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'rHE aIHI when alolle, whistling Ynnkcc dare sons, ravish dare wives and dnugh- privilege, as he called it, of cutting it 
CAI'I;!_Unl'~'I'{.N ADVOCATJ':, . n'lo llle, or :o;o llle other ~nl\'c melody hm~, and trow down dare rcncc~ pc- (Iff on her sweet cherry lips. But that 

.. Ii" Willlt or thought," 111111 ('xtcllding i"li(lt~s!" was tlll~ la~t lime Christilla }lad the HI'· 
II 'llIlLl~II.: 1J t :n:Il Y Wl: II Nl:IIIJ.\l' MIIIUUN(;. hil' ei rcuit!ol, :18 the scUlelJlc llt:i were Silch werc the comfortahlc (Jll:1.rtcrs portllllity of purcha:O; ;lIg such 8. Leau-

n. ItIGIlAlto HUNTINGTON. pushed further into the interior. Ire of the 'l'illm:lJl, during his f]llnrt.crly tifill rihnnd or the Tillman at so cheap 
extended his I>u~i ne~~, morc(H'er, in yisits to New Palt.z. Dut, 11:1II)1"ra a ratc; for he wns 11C\'e r seen corpo-

TIt1t..s ,-t~inC8I1 S hilljnA:A pcrnnnlml,(.\x. process of time, ItS the ta~te for fillery 7IIf/()(Jnlur:-old 1\1r. VimlIocscn dice! rea lly in New Paltz again. Early the 
dusinI Uf l)(hllngr>,) p:lynlil t.: lllllt ·P'Hrly, Nu illerca:-:eLl wilh thc Ilmrch of ci\'iliza- one clay, allel that too, most unfortu- Tlext morning, 1,'owler alarmed the 
fuilllCrilllioll rc('ci\'l'It tilr n IWIII peri ,,,1 Ihllll tion-lhe march of millit Hot having nately hefore the pedlar Imel censed lU'ighLorhood I,y a ~lory that the Till
.illl1onlh~ ; Itlllt IIU 1IIII'Il r will 110 liilll:UHlill' t1U'1l cOlUlllenced-so 111at ill lHl.liti"ll lunll ~llIng th~ prop!(! 111 that regioll mnll kltl II re l tlurill ;.,! 1he lIi~ht, Ica\·ing 
UW Uillil all .. m'lt rng"" Ilro )llIil!. to till pnll:ol, cups , gr:tle :r~, :\1111 1Il 01lliC- \\ Ith till milk-\, 111 :0{ , nntc h ovens, nllli hi~ hon,e ill Ih~ slahlr, ;lIul hiit eart 

I'riceof tJIll / ],ltJuCldt, tu nUII ·HuLJllcril..II!n', trap:ol, he had a chl!ittcollstructed witll- nanu~colorcel rihundH. The widow or uncler the ~11('d, (lu fHre~in~ lh~ luckH 
. i'lH'nr.1I .... rlilll, ill thc hO/:ly of his cart, in which he the defunct innkc<'pcr rcturned to re- or the cart-hox it was fOlllld cmpty or 

All 1,'"1,,, Alul 1'(l""l1l1l1i'~lltiu" " tn tht! c:urricd pill14. ncccll cl'l , Cfl:\rl'lO mll~linl'l Nil~ with h.:r flau~htf'T. who wns lII:1r- 4'\'('ry th ill!-:" l'I:I\'C a Ilundl, : or c: IlHf.ofr 
Pulti illhcr IIl11 l1t h •• IlOlIl'Pllill. allli calicocM, pink unci 1)lack tlilk i~Jr ricel to the !te\· . .M r, Itip Vall V .. lz l'T , e:lothel'l. II is overcoat, II-at )uul silicic!· 

AdYcrti.cllhmtll will LJu illllcrtcJ nt Illn "ofluet!'!, :1111.1 yellow anc! f1arnc-col orrcl of 'J'1l1)pan, The ole l ta\"Cfn stan e! wa~ ('el him frnm the pdtillgfol or 1I10011Y a 
II l l i fa:ll"ricl: ~ . rih;uuJ:o{. Aim;! tllc rrailty of wom01n! renici l to a lIIall hy the II nltl~ of Flnde ~ r , I'ililt·s~ storm, wa~ left in ~l i s hed-room, 

AI\IIII~I nllYcrlillcnt will chargl'lI! J-..'2 lOs. From the momcut the petllar hegan to who had lIeeu a Heul,!r in the Hril.iHh alld hi!'! hat W,lS fouuel behind the old 
• yur. 1'ho pril'il cgc of QIl1Hwl :uh"l rlillc rM se ll flamc-colored ribanlls, hiM inllucllcc Army while ill Ncw York: Soon :litcr !'!to ll e ImTll. All enf]uiries for the 
i.'lilllilctllo th ei r OWII illllllcdinlil IIII ~i ll(, ~II, WllS irre~ istihle i and the balance of thesc changes, the good olel si~1l or SL 'l'illmall prored fruitless. The hortle 

tralle was in a short time so much Nic.holns wns taken clown, aUlI 'l1lother ,11 111 cart were advertisel! hy written 
- ---- -.-.- ----.-- a~ainst the people of Orange and erected in its place, having a !,;ljare nn1.i c('s th:lt noholly coulel r(!ad i and 

THE MUltDEItED TIN MAN. Ulster, that they rnll~t ha.l'C 1111 failed, and compaHSel:; on one Ri de, nnd a the fmmit was, that Fowler took both, 
IIY WII.I.1.\1\1 I •• STnNE, ESQ, hrl<l not their wheM, hutter, allfl fnt strange llt:1rk of five lilles, termillating to pay (or the reel ling of one. lIis 

Soon nfter the closc of the war which turkcys, cOlltilillcti ln briHg filII pricc~ ' ill liv(: aClIl~ allg:ICf;, SllTrlllllldill~ a relit SOOIi aftenv<lrtls became tJue, Rnd 
terlllilluted in the establishment of the in the city ofNcw York. It is cert.ain Inrge , letter G, 011 the ot.her. The he paid it without difliculty. Nny, he 
North Amcrican Rcpu:)lic,olleofthosc that the specie, as well as olel pewter hou:-"c was not half so clean:ls it lI sed 8110 rtly m:ule 50lllC repairs of the pre
itillNant gentlemcn from Connecticut ano rag~t1ot hank notes,genlle rcnder, to he; II the c ider had not h nl l' e- Ini ~e!'l, alld Cl'cn t:llked of purchasing! 
,,'110 Ilcal ill tillwarc alit! othcr vendihles as that ~pec ics of rags \\' :11::1 Illiknown ill 1l01lgh npplcs ill il i" nl1l1, in fl hort, From that lime forth, moreo\'er, he had 
-a class of our fellow repuhlicans long the h •. deyoll days of which 1 am writing lIotiling went 011 as hefore. F or a mOlley enough, .tutl l:i lUull sums to lend 
si nce kuown in e\'cry portion of the -was vcry rapidly leaving the COUll· time the mysterious characters on the at usury. 
Union whcre :l U York Hix.pence" can try, and, had it not poured in from s ign were not understood j but, ns soon '. For Mel'eral weeks after the Tinman's 
be obtained. ill exchange for n tin other sources of supply, it must havc as the honest hurghers were told that. disappearance, therc was much excite
skimmer or ~ :t pet.per-hox-foullci hiM climiuished with each lJuarterly journey ~ood SL Nicholas had hern compelled lIIClit upon the subject, and many un· 
,WIY throngh the" Nine Partners" and of the pedlar to Connecticut. Dut, to give way to the emhlems of free- welcome remarks could not fail of 
' Poughkeel'Hie into the county of U1~ter happily, there were few Ilew~rnpers, masonry, tlley shook their heacls,knock- reaching the ears of the inukeeper_ 

~J.j~illthe sto.te or New York. lIe W;lS ~ and no political cconomists ill thosc cclthe ashes Ollt of thei r pipes, nIHI But ill process of time it died ' 
, . ,pod looking mun, of it. free und jm-inl clays, so thnt the worthy burghers ne- weill awtty, olle hy oue, to visit their all excitements do 
~JI. glib with thc tongue, ketm vcr found Ollt that they were ruincd old auel f;:\'orite haullt 1I0 JIlore, 1\"Ir, were those ill the 1"",nOl"",,,,,,. 
" ~"\J~t, at...I jol;: e. aud:cute because the halance oftlra.Ue wa::l n· Fowler, thc new lauuJprd., wus not so the illll.who t1id not 
~) I , swap. Ai ~lle buvellctl up nlll! gainst them, nnd hecallsc, ohm, tlwy well-fa .. 'orerl a man as some j but thnt of the honest 'finrnnn'. 

iJwn ' "mong th~ river towns frum eOlllci not kc('p their Ilollars lyill~ idle, was not his faltlt. His eyes were large after that !:;o rt ill the night, lenving hi. 
S:llIll'crticl' flll11 A~sopus, through New allll without illte r(:!:It ill Ihe ir l ocliC'r~, and promincnt, of 01 light g-rey, null !Jon-Ie. t~a rt , overcont, au II hat, which, 
Palt~ :md lliattekill, to Ncw ,"VilHl!:;or \Vhcnever the Tinmllll l:!ojourll cd lor 11I~trel ess. IIis frame was he:\\,y-lIIoll lll- tliollgh rather the worse for wear , were 
.and the I-lighlalllls, nlltl occasionally ;t day or two ill the rocky alHI rOIII:III- cll alld awkwarcl. Jli!4 words werc lew; all worth somethitlg still. The tHore 
back towarUlf the wilderncss ttS far n~ tic to\"n of New Pnltz, II(! pllt up ut alHl he nppearcil ns though he diel IIOt the circlllllstanccs were pondered over 
Minisink, year aR.cr year, he became the illn kept by old Mr. Nichol"as Vall care to louk all hOllcst lIIatl ill the face, I,y those who lUll! laid thcm lip iutheir 
Tefy gC'lIcrally known throughout all HoeRen , "pou who~c sigll hung· the His wife had red hair, nnd a sharp , hearts, and the longer the Tinman had 
that region. 'fhrcc or four times in n effigy, rather clutn!:;ily ex ecuted, as th( ~ slender lIose, 'just reddellillg illto 1.100111 h(:c lI lliJitCllt, the gru\'cr were the looks 
ycar hr. was wont to return to Counee. historinn must in candor aflmit, of the at its tip j she was not o\'cr neat ill o f the eltler neighbors, and the more 
ticut, to replcnish his stock in tratle, p:\troll saint of the New NietlerialHitl'l, her person or household i and, having dubious alld solemn the shakes of th 1 
Illd rid himself of the 0141 pewter and indulging ill the luxary of a pil)c. The a touch of the snapping-tnrtle ill her head whell he was mentioned. an I 
othcr "notiolls," for which hc had hOllliC \vas of ollly olle !'Itory, and the temper, it was sait! that their domestic when the girls s ighed over their fadinl~ 
bartered his good14, when he could nOl hc:avy hc:un:", thickly laid aC rO!olR from fdicity was not :llto~(!1her uuiutcrrul't- riLmnds. 
exeh:mge them ~or a Jess cumbcrsomc wall to wall , were 1I0t covered by a eel . After the ncighhourillg burgher:> Filially, nn c\'cnt occurred which de
and more valuable metaL But these ceiling. Dut these beams, with the ceased repairing thither to smoke their termined what had been the fute of the 
.bsences whcre short j and far the larger massive, well plastered Willis, were as pipes amI drink thcir penny-worth of poor 'l'iulIlau, beyond doubt or contra· 
portion of hi~ time was spent among white and clean as quick-lime could cider, it was gravely concluded that diction. It was proved that he had 
hill houe~t Dutch cllHlomers, to whom make them j while the bcd-rooms be- the new host would lIe \'er be able to becn most foully 'denlt with, by test i
he Wn8 !Sure to hrillg :iolllcthing new lIeath the Ilig-h, ' sharp-poilltetl roof, pay his relit, t1l1l el'il'l -- nllc! it wa:> mUIlY milch slrollger thall has C\o'er been 
and still more ill\'itiug at each sncces- and the beautiful white hOlllespuulincn SOO Il whispered Ilhotlt that a well.flres- hrollght into a court of ju:;tice-pro. 
life Tisit. So much of hilS tillle Wil.'i sheet:", were as sweet alit! wholesome sct! gelltieman, who put up at the illll, Imilly hecanse suhprulla!ol from human 
pU:iCd amollg the!ic Dutch settlements, as neco he desired for a bridal challl- one Sl1ow-stormy night, had never been tribunals will not be oheycd by ~JUch 
thtt he 800n acquired enough of tucir ber. Here it was that the weary tra- seen aftcrwards. wil.ncs~cs . The del'elopement was arter 
language to enable him to crack jokes ,'eller could find th,e luxury of rcpose, Not lIlany mouths subsequent to the this sort: It happened that, rather Jate 
with the old ladies in their mother- after sitting, if he chose, of a winter's el'elils which J ha\'e jll ~t recortIeJ, the oue night, nt the drcad hour of deepest 
tongue, o.nd b:mter with thcir plump, evening, around the noble fire that Tillman came along, once more to darkncss, I< whell church.yarcls yawn," 
simple-minded daughters, from wholll cra.ckictl lind bla.zed upon the broaf! gladden the hearts nnd lightcn the as Conrad Van Vrauken wns passing 
he now And thclI stoic a kiss-not milch hearth, to hea r the s imple villa~e pockets of his friend:J in New Pultz. l"owler's ' premiscs, on his rcturn from 
to the dill!:ttisfactinll of c ithcr thcin- (: hruniclcrM talking, Ol'er their mugs uf' Hc Inul :":OJl C rnrth 011 II is present cx- a visit he had been making to the fai r 
fltlres or their mothcn, for he was a cider, of the news I'rolll ' SoJlu~, or of cursion with a llIuch more :Ullple sup- Christina Diefft:ndorff, during which 
general favoritc. At the 1uiltings and Shencrnl Vashington and King Shorge, ply of wares and gewgaws than lIsu:lI, the Tinman , and the flame-colored 
other merry-mukings in thc sett lements while thc vnpor of the Judian weed aud hat! taken a far willer ci rcuit- rihnlld, the last present he ho.d ever 
1bro' which he leisurely pasMed, he was was ascending ill little misty wreaths having swcpt up nlollg the wcstern lIIade, were subjects of cOIl\'ersntion, 
ner a welcome guest j and he could al. frolll their pipes, or pouring forth ill margin of the Hudson, bcyolld Albauy, he beheld a s ight in the road beside 
.... a1! dance the double-shu me with the more dense and ample volumes frolll to 110111' Moon and Schenectady-and him , which froze his youn~ blood, and 
prettiest girl of them nil, not excephllg their clouded nnd capacious mouths, was HOW returning with a cart nearly chained him to the spot With nfrright. 
'Squire ~andcrHpei.gl e's Kutrllla. Nay, Here, to, he mig ht learn, frolll their empty, IlIlt , as it was very naturally It W:IS the shade of the Tillman which 
tcandal, In o.ner years, wellt so fnr :l!5 own lips, their c hivnlrous deeds ill sl1pposed with well filled pocke tf-!. H e he saw , and itwas ' eolifirlllation strong' 
'? !a1. that th.cre w~re n number of arms, as they fOllght thei r revolutionary elro\'c his hOf~e and cart directly to that he had been murdered! There he 
Imle8axcn-h.8Ircd cl~lltlren along-shore, battles o\'er again, ill the relation or the old spot, anel put them up ullder WllS, travellillg elose hy his side, seated 
_hOI unluckily, hnvlllg no fathcrs to the Massacre of Minisink, or Ihe burn- the sallie shed. 1 Ie hac! .. pns~ed tile 011 the hox of t.he idelltical cart 11 C ha.d 
r~mble,. look.ed very like the 'finman, ing of 'SnpliS by the reel-coats, who, to time - of day" wit!. m:lI1y of his old for so IlIallY YCilTS driven through the 
But .that'. neither herclIor there, (Ilioln their OWII R'lo\\'i.~ laugnng-e, c lI stl)lIIerS thatlliornin~ Ol ~ the rond, cOlllllry, alld drawn too, hy the same 

EIIl'!t or ten yen.rs rollnd a\\,lIy, alit! thou~h pourcd forth ill a rathcr oddly ulld had .!{h·clI C hri titiuu Diclli:mtlorll' lIor :' .. , wilh t.hreo while fCN , Illthol1J.:th 
the TlUman continued to make his con.'Slructetl cJilll:l.,<, had cOllie there the rCllIn aut of a l>ro~d flame-coloreJ COllfad well kllew that bOl.h Clift lliid 
rouDda l seated ori the box of J.is cart, "to pllrn lip dare hou:shish, murder riba lld that \'ery ufternoon, for Ihe l horse had beell sold by FOld er to the 



!jO 

lir:;t raillily lIIo\illci I'll ,I I'- H way fr.1tI1i IIlIld, I,y II " , ill ll, ,.'I·1I111111 nr I)nrniltil' H'CII , In Iry II~ weight, :l.1'l Ii(' 1,I:u·,'d 
New Englauel to Ol.iu. T Ii'Jugh 'ill-" W llugLkt·rll :l.g:CII, lll(.'re was no further thc I!ft.dclle l>y iLIt l!itJc,lJcforc Il c led the 
palled, ami for the 1I10ll!CJlt struck mq.. uced for hi:s Illirryiug hilll~f. Cut illlprtticnt animal to the stable. 
tionlcss, yct Comilll watched the appa- that is neither herc nor thcre. T hcse mntters IUl\' illg l)CCu arranged, 
rit ion :l.!'I it I'ilsse.! :-clowly hy him. It Jt may well be illla;:::illcel that , undcr thc ~trallgcr partook of some slight rc
\VilS ill4lccrl thc pCllla r , 101.ki llg as in thcsc circUlu ~tance"" thc popul ilri ty nf rrc:llllncnts at the ~a rne hOilnl with my
lire, oli ly that h i:-; c: lil,t·k wa1:l cl c ildl y lhc illll did lIot ill c« :a:-:(', thuug h it.s :-:(M, alld n 'tl'u·:-; teti to he lihown to hi s 
pale, anti he could 1I0 t c lldurc the cold c haractcr wa", ill IiO UlC rC~IIC!clli illl- ilpartlll c lit filf thc nig ht. 
set glare of his {'yc ! III a momcnt prO\'cll. With tllc growth o f tllc CO UII- " I will tal,,~ Illy portlll :lIltC:lU to my 
3ftcrwarug, to ClHlrad'.s furthc r sur- try, tra\'c lling Imd illc rca.."'Cd , nml the room," said the stranger. . 
prise, thc T imllnn turnod his 5pectrc vill:tge sUI)Crst itioll~ . whclher wcll or " Never mind that, si r," said the 
horse :mel vehicle ~llort off to thc right, ill fouuded, were not known at great Io.udlorel; "it wdl be. just ns safe in the 
3nd without thc slighlc:!t impcdimcllt distances :llr rond. Of course F owlcr lta.r, ,.ir." 
from a ~Iout Rix-rililctl fCllrC', dnn'(' rccci\'cd 01 :\harc of 11l1 :-; ill (,S.'1, anti COII~ "But r chOO!\C to lin,'!'! it ill Illy roolll ," 
o\'c r it, :u ul ac rO:-:!1 a sma!! lil'ld, alld tiuuct! tu improve hi s prcmiscs: Still rcplied thc :-: t r:Hlgcr Jimrly. 
cHterctl directly inw a ledgc or hi~h he was su llcn aud 1I10 rO!'lC ill hi !4 di~po- " Vcry wcll," !!ai,l l"owler doggedly, 
precipitous rod<:., hy whi c" lhc licit! :i itiOIl j alit! his hom:c was lI\'oitJcd I1S •• I wi ll briug it along, sir." 
was boulldcd 0 11 its western ~idc-:Uld much:1S poss ible, lIot only by thc im- If J prefe r taking it lIly~cl f," rcturned 
di .!!appcarcel! CouratithercullOn hur· mceliatc ueighltors, but !ly all thc Ilea- thc strangcr , auli, the light being renoy, 
r ied homc as fast :1S Ili~ Icg! eould car· pic rountJ about, ill thc rcgiou . o f lie was u:-:heroo np stai rs into his roolil. 
ry him, nllel c rcl.t :-hi\-e rillg illto hi s Ulster. Not C\'cn the Tinman's ' cnrt- Th~ apartmcnt :l.'!Siglll'o to mc was 
1)t!I I, jl1~t ill tlu' !!rf'y nf Iii,! IIlornius,:. hO:t, full of Dutch ,IIICilt:-c, Goulll ha\-c II C:tt tO that uf the strang:cr. a lltl Illy 
Bul ~llIlIIl lI'r wa:-c 11141:-:1 dli'dllalJy driv- hire.1 :lII y u ll e a4 ~' JlHlitllt :41 with i L~ willdo w louk"11 unt "POll !lit· Uleiliuril
CII fro III lii~ f'yclill :<-not by waki ng' lurlllcr owner to hal'l' 1':I."scd a uig llt III H field, ucrn:-;~ which tilt' 'I'i II 1110111 W:I~ 
viHi()lI~ or hli l'lH wilh thc~ rair ( 'h ri :-: tillll 1I1111r:r hi !'! root: Fmdcr Irll\rcw('r I'm. r"lulrh'll :-:11 olll!1I 1.1) harc IIlUlh ~ hiH 
J)icllc lulorlr ill hi~ warlll l'lubr:rc'l', Lut c hul'lcti alld pai tllo r tllc IIItI hOlll l'l'tc:u l Ir lu; klc~M jUllrllt ~y. AllillhcrI', tun , a 
oy thc Tillm:lII, w!ro:-:c cold, dull eye of St. Nichola..o; ; awJ thc alillou l1cc- littlc furthcr O il, WUK lhe fOrlllid ahlc 
!<cemed to ~larc 0 11 him ~till , :mu thc IItcnt of this fact callscJ many more LHltlress of rocks, iuto the solid s itles 
image of the hor~ ruul carl, which el<l rk ·slUmit.«!5 aaul doubtful shakes of of which the Ul ltillict shac.lows we re 
t"eir ma.':itcr had t1ri" cll strairrht into thc he.u!. WO llt to cuter. The 010011 Imvillg risen. 
thc Icdgc o f rocks. 0 It h<lpltCucd, some fh'c or six ycar.s objccts wc rc di8tinctly yisihlc to tl still 

l it the rClllonli of some hell\'Y 

of rock", nt thc b:lsc of the 
the wejghl of which, 
thei r siz.c, wouJd h,lVe 
~trelllPh of thirty men to 
I distinctly saw the nnrrow 
a cu\'c-thc chnrucl Il o n ~c, 
of the TiulIlnll, nlld o f 
In to thi.s dnrk sepnkhre the 
the murdered mall w alS thrust, 
cowardly homicides stoic 
house to lell thei r !tpoiJ, aud 
reti.re to slC<'p, fol:lil1~ cach 
tll(' lr Illoudy t'mhr:lc,C'! U 

I inwardly c:telailllcd , U your 
c rimes havc but n little 10llgcr to 
main lIllwhipt of juslicc ! . Lil.lle 
YOli think that tbe eyc of man haa 
Ileld your Moody tracks-that the 
cst C:1\'crn cannot longer hiue 
guilt- and thnt you will 80 

!oIf'lIt frolll n.1I earthly to n yet I 

trilllilial of ju",icc l" •••• 
I twa rt! :-:IC'IIS UpOtl thc ~tairwily. 
npprnar.ilrll lI('urcr-lIow 1)II'Y nrn 
Illy dum-Alltl •••••••• 
this IiIOIIICnt I wruf startleu fr OID 

~rl~~i~i ~~~o~~!;1 uk~~~~~'~ ~~~~, :1 
Fowler, squealing out- " l\lr. 
-Mr. D ooliu le-au' t you 
tip 1 n rcakfilJott h:L~ ltccn 
Im!J' hour, nrHI thc m:m with the 
hortie is wilitillg for you. Poor 
he' s becn dcsput !oi ick nil night, 
he'd have clcan got to '80pus for ' t 
now!" 

The vi:-cioll of c.;onr'lIl sonn hCCillllr. aner the occurrCIlCC!i nhol'c re lated, ~re;lter llistillice thall the hauntcd ledge. 
hruitcd uhout, lIor wali a ~ ill g' l c pka. whcn 1 \VUS OtiC ~Iay ri.llillg from ':::;oPU:i Ccrtain strallgc, illclc lillalilc fcelillg':t 
tmntry indulgcd at II is expC' lI sc, a:i Irow down to thc LIIIICklillH, th at I W; I!ol hogan to COllie ovcr mc. 1 strovc to 
lIe had ollly l>ccn rr ig htencd hy gClling overtakcn hy n !:!torlll II ca r thc prcmi~ rcpel them. Crecping into be,I, 1 hu
;lIto a .uoze nfit>r II:l"i n IT s t:litl out late SCti of M r. Fowler , :11Il1 obliged to seck ri cu my eyes in thc clothes, 0111,1 t ricd 
making 100'e in Lo w'" D utch to his sheltcr ill Ilis h OIl5C. It r 'li ll cel with to eolllpOSC myself to slccp. Hut lhe 
~wecthe .. rt. hlllcccJ, had any ouc g reat violellcc, and "thc rcd artillery cffort Walt " <lill. The Tillman a.lld his 
doubte« tll:1t hc h ad sec.n a verit<lble of hea,'cu" plnycd trclllcmlously. The cart, the slranger :unl his IlOrtmnntcau, Perhap!' I may as well 
ghost, such elouhl wOllld !'OOIi hnl'c storm cOlltiuuc;:1 ulltil it wns too late illlel tbe s inistc r look of Fowler, as he chu~ioll , thnt, hcing ttt W ,llIhiin",.on 
hcc ll di:!Mil'nted hy tll c t ('~till1ony of for IIIC to procccd hy day-light, nntl I ad roi tly tried the we ight of it, tl :mecd thc installation of President 
Doctor Valldcllhnyvc l, who, havill u dctcrminctl to remain whcrc I wa:; for tllrough 11loY imagination with l' ivid awl Home ycars nfi.crwnrcls, I saw, 
heen cnlled lip to .I ttc lul aile of tho~~ tile night. Not that I had fbrqoHcn painl"1 tii:-:tillctIlC!'lS. 1 got lip, and the members of from 
de licalc, thoug h nallle lc88 catie~, which the tltory of thc Tillman j but Fowlcr ".arricadcu lily eloo: rut tl il cntly. lUi pos- wherc bcyond the 
bcncrally occur in the night , was obi i- kllcw IIIC, and h ad 110 Te:1SOn to sup-- Sible, nnel crawlcd mto bed agam, only Tillman's ~host, gentle reader 
J..::c,1 to pass thc falal place nt nbout the p~ that I could 1I:l.\'c morc than a. fcw to loss from side to sidc, with fcveri~h the rcal Tinman hilll!Clf-a. 
M:UIlC hour in which honest Conrad h ild dollars of chaJlge 'aoout me for the rcstlcssne:iS anel excitemcl1t--startiug Senator in t:nngress from one 
encountcred thc A)lI.:1 rition. Al'I mi"hl ex igcnciCH of a thirlY lIIil~' rid e_ IIOW nnd then from a fitrul sl umber as new 8tat~, o f which he was tho 
hn\'c bC(,1I c:< peclt'd, hoth thc doc~or Therc ncctic '41 thcrC'fore he 11 0 appr(.'- 1 drcamcd ofthc 'l'iulllan anel h iM cart. t;'0l'crnor, nut! in which he. was n 
:1.114 the IIH'!'ISc lIg't' r wi lh him ' }law tlw hClision .. i" dauger ill Illy C:lI'IC', C'Vt:1I ' 1'1111;-1, hOllr after hour pas~1 nway, holdc r of ~OIllC thirl,y-fI"e 
, ,. II scatcd n~ whCIi o r thi ~ worill , though lhe pctllar' !; ~Irallirc Ili!'4ilppCar~ thullg h )lcrh:lpH I Wa!f, for a time , lUorc acres! As to the thrift of the ' 

box of his cart, hi .!S hair qucucd ance W:lS yct a lIIy~tc r;. ll ctlidcs, I than oncc, cntircl>:" oblivious. ~ut my which WilS so unintelligiblc to 
.... "".,., ecl-sk in nlld hi s horse with was ashamcd to alluw. e\'cn to Ulyseli~ couragc and feelin g!'! were. III t he of the man'cllo'lS, I nl'prchcJul 

three whitc fcet: The vi~i o n appearcd that fcar could di8~urb my lhoug~':I' or ~urse of the nighl~ put to the SOl'crest solution may casily be founel 
in thp ronel, as ;al firs t , hut 80011 turuetl that the Icnst partic le of sU llCrsutlou~ trial: I hcard n~Isc." , <IS uf perso!ls pr('gn;Ult.llIenllillg or the 
on' :Icross the fidel, wilhollt c1i~tu rbillg drcad, now that J htul. lJC?collle ag: rowlI )l:t.--'~Ing' alltl n'r::-'i.~HI:~ upon th? :<tnlr- a 1K' lIu)' s:,,-cd is n pcnlly 
Ita\! fl' IICC o r lea"i"J-! a track, nnd eli~ UI) Inall, ~ct lurkCll wltlllll III)' l>OSOIll. way, an." a willspe rlllg, as 01 pcoplc ~~~~~~~~~~~::. 
appcared ill the ledgc. From th i.!S So, ordering I."Y horse to thc stahle I l~' ltl) .w':<hed 1I0t to he O\·~rllcartl . 1 LUNDO!\" !tlECIIANICS' 
tilllc forward, the rc was-therc coulcl seatc(l IlIy~'11 IIPOII the hro:u l ~toll e Irkcwisc hcnnl l.hc strallg'cr ~ tloor gCII-

hC-lIo Ilouht :Iii 1.11 tllc fai n or III(' !; h ' I'~ at Iht' duur , !Iii I,li e :-; torrll brokl' tly (l)lf'n('11. SOOIl :tli(' rwan l~ a g ruan, 011 '''r:dllC'~t1ilY C\'clling nr. 
Tillman, or Ihat hi ~ IIII1Jll it:t ~I'i rit w .. :, ;&W:IY, 1.11 waJdl lilt' ~III1, who:-:(: be:tlll:-; 1;IIIIIWl'III,y II 1~ lIr g: l i ll ,!.t IlO i~I', H!'4 of it oIl'lin:tl'll a I HCtlln ~ lin tlt c 
a fn.' II " e- nt \' isi tc r 11)1011 earth :- Illr it I'ccretilltrollg il the wah'ry Ch.ltltI:-c, awl Il clIth-:-: truggll', lIIillglnl wilil tlu! triGk- "I' !'(1t '1 '(I , (irCIIIII J:C, ami 
alu'ay:; happened tlmt those who were rcvc.tJ('d tllllt g loriou!i IlImin:uy just as ling of SOIllC li cl uicJ into a wood clI \"(fs. fi rs t took a !illi:rht glnnec 
('..olllpcllell II , )l a.~'" IhC' dre:ulflll :-:pot a1 Ire was t-:illkill~ illlo:l hcd of Inoltcn ~cl. ThclI illl wa.c; still 3." denth f~ r a lar sy~tC'Ill, nll el clc:;c ribed 
the witcllillJ! hClIIr IIi' lIig:ht wcre ~lIrC' gol4!. J 11f':.t Imsictl IlIpdr awhilc ill Hioment; alltl thcn agaill the c;mtlous 011 c :tllccl fittigllC' , which told 
of a l' i!'4i t Irolll thc Tinwllll in his cOll uting thc ~t ;m", a.."4 they succ(.'s.c;il·cly whisllCrillg' was Irc:mJ. I W;L'i ulI ;lrmcd. IIln~uJar COli traction could 
:-:pectr(' cnrt, who nlwnys cl isnppcareel, hcgan to lwillkle wi th !oiih'cry radi:Ulce alltl if I lIIadc :ut aJa.rlll thcrc wa.~ 110 ri cil Oil bC'yOlIlI a ccatain 
lIy (lriving illto Ihc roch. SOlllcl imcs, ill the hcal'clis. hclll within CillJ; so that J should oHly snme c ircllll1l'lancc take1!l 
indccd, ill thc eycs of tho:;c who pas- nut, herorc th('!; orangc g low or the I;c bringing the point o f thc fatal kuilc orgnus of SC ll tl(\ alld an 
~esseci morc eXI·j t :l hl c awl poctical 4lt'IHlt tetl .orli of d ny h:ltI cluite, tli sap- to Illy OWII tllroal. Bcs ide!', !hc fc ll cOllliuuc to rcad till the 
tt'rnpc ramclltl', thc ~pcctre wn!'l im'c.'ilccl pcarcd h orn thc wcstcrn hOrizo n, a u~ctl had hCC I.1 done; I thcrcfore lay pears from him. In going ioto 
with mote pi(~llItf'~ln e, if lIol more- ~trallgcr r04l~ ~ I P to the tan'tII , IIIOllllt- !ltll~, sup:?re5.'!lIIri Illy hrc:l~h, ilild tshud- fmncrs shop wc arc at first 
tc rr iOic charactc ri:<tic;-I. The cyes or cd ."ltOll .\ Flll rl tccl co:lI-black charger, dCrI~,g wllh horror: Agaau there w.ns wilh the smcll, which • 
• he !Oteoci h'\l1 IW(,II !,(,f'1l to ularc likc wlllchl'tOOtI Ilawill~ thc~roUlIfI, ch:unl~ passlllg aud r('passmg upon the I!tau· off ; a. lld the lI108t dcafening 
lircballs, ",llile fiallu' ", :lIul !-' 1~Cl ke wc rc ill~ thc !rC':u·y. plalcd bridle-hiL", alltl way, awl IIIUrc whi:-:I)(!rill~. I hc:arcl COI IICS unuoticed. " 'c say, 
brcathcd from hi:-: II o:-:lri l:-:, illld, illstf'il cl s lI urlilig itW:IY the fonm, ::t~ his mastcr thc words-" Arc you Iiurc II I.! i:i a.!Slccp ·r is ltCC:III!,(C wc gct 
of thc 'l'illlllall, a ~ k clctoll sal upright C'1l,!uircti Illr lodgings. Thc !'llrnllgcr Don't you think hc heard 1157" And these, but it is the 
"POll thc onx- was a talllll :JII , of c1cgantthoug h r::tthcr lhctic CIIIC!;liolis wcrp Ib llowcd by a- o rg an that gcts affectetl, 
.. Wh OM IUOJo'I' lo'I'lh ill thei r ""(·k"l,, shOf}k ~ I elldcr propo rtio lls. His hair wns as h lfuslr !"-Thcli I hc:lCu a 1I0 ise as of quires r est ltefore it can 

Ami grill llcJ lr.rriliC' a "anlonil' I,",k"- ulack as hi :-c ~lcccl , ;1.Ilcl hi s dark, quick per.solls tal(i llg some hC:1\'Y object down pc rly excrcise its faculties. 
gnitlillg thc reins, ancl r:lttlillg his bony cyc wa.s liglrtccllll' with IlCculiar lustrc. thc Mtai rca."C lli!'ltcueti with brcath- ha\'e been a.wakc for 18 or 
fingers UPO" tile Jotielehoa rdJol, ns it" A proud curl of die lip denotell n morc Ic!(s ;U1el Ilorriel ~ilcllce until I hcard the tire impressions on th'C -
\\'hi~tlrd dlc 0111 IIWI:IIICholy Ilirgc or ~t)lI thC'TII uri;,!ill; alll l, :\.'-4 hc thrnw 011' (l(tOr c1osct1 afic r thClII, wheu J c;lrc- f:.lilll, and JIlusculnr lIIotion is 
Y:Ulkl'c j)nodl.·, Bu t, fur IIH' lIlo:-:t Ihe o il-e1'llh cloal, whidl It "cl Ilrot(,l"tl"ll fully ro!-c from Illy bcd, :mcl ~tel'pc(1 wc tlicll scc!k a placc of 
(Jart, ill thcMc oli -rl'llcatccllli.!-\'htly \' i !'!i1~ him frolll lhc cl rcnchillg- :-: howc r ju :-: t ~Illy to tllC willlluw_ Thcre, truly pOl"i\ioll whcrc the le:ls t 
ations tllC Tillm all nppearcd fI :-i whcn a O\'c r, hi s mit' ll WilS ~ till morc g rncr"ful C II O II~h, was thc drcadful rcality! I is neccssary. and closed from 
regular :rnd subst:tl lli aJ ilill alJ it:ult of :11111 COll llll ll lldiJIg' Likc his OW II altirc, :-c aw Fowlc r alill hili wifc, hy tllc lig ll t :-;0 that its Htilliulous shaJlnot 
Illis wori41, in the samc plain attire, thc C1l ui p:l:":c of his horse waH ncarly of thc wall ing mOOll, carryillg the tJ cad thc eycs. Thc senses of 
5eateu on thc salllc cart, draw n by thc II CW allci ('lc:"::lIIt. il llli a wcll fIll cd port- hOlly o r tbc tltT:mger, wrapilcel ill his sl1Icll,lreilring, alld 
K:llne whitc-footell lIur~. alltl weari ll:,.t ru;mtt~:u l 1~lIlI t:tiIH't1 hi:-; JlIgg:J~e. Tllc c1o:lk, dircctly .. c ross thc fit·ltl, ill the mall l , tllul l'lIC'(" p 
thc identical It :l t Ihat had !tcell fonntl ttal-cHer took thc IHlr tlll ::ll teall !rona COIlr:-~ a.IwaYK taken hy the ~1K:ctrc- tcd sensib ility ill all these C)fg'~ 
behilHl Ihe olel t" tOIiC harll. li e h.ul thc ",:u rdle wilh Iti:l OWII halld!', wh ill" ' I' ilillmll, alill hil'i hor:oc ami cart. At 0 pcrl«>u ill hcalth . 
,udcc41 hC'f' 1I !>I'CIl ~n IliallY til1lc~ with- tll(~ ho~t (nllr oltIOlCtl' l:lilll;IIICC Fowle- r ) I:l~t tll(~y arri,'ccl at thc futlt of thc cC(,tl six or scw~n hour •• D 

out illjming allY hOll y, lhnt IC '!'I:1 drcad :-tripl)c(1 tile 1I0hic :I lI illlal of his tr" )1- rucky ~tccp, illto whose gra nit e w:dl:< lIIorc impllirs thc hcalth and 
wa!oi felt ill pa!;!'Iill g' t , llt~ halllll cci Icclgc pillgs. Whcll thc f:traugcr placc'l thc Ihc f: haduws alw:')'s app{'urc(llo g lide. talcs the body. We rarely 
.hnn for wcck~ iln Cr hi !'4 lin .. t ;Ippca r- portJl'!:llIu':t1l IIpon the ~ t oop, I thoug ht Sl.npping, hrcathl c~l'l, rml ll the w('ighl tlt all cc or nlly pcrson who 
ance j :Ilthough it ilt he li (' l'C'11 that (;011- that it dcscclilled with II UO)IIIIIUJII 1110- o r thc ir IJllflle ll , IJulh thc he :II"J :-:hc- ClilillCll t in fo!c ic llce nnd 
r ael e ,'c r aftc rwards conlr ivc,.1 10 ~it nil lll('utUI1l: :lIIcl I illHO o"~rvr:d tll :ll \ illaiu Inokl'11 c:tutinu!'(ly :lfflIIIICI, as if hns not abridgeu thc hours 
hou r l;ltC"t with Ch ri:-:lin:t Dit·O'j ' ullorn· 1,"on-lC'r tonk Oi'r.a. .. inu rallwr 11f'~tf'rnll :-'- tn 11 111(" wheil lcr Ih('y hacll )Cellllb~necL Of thest: Buffon and GraU:t!l 
thau ImJ OCCII hi.'1 CIL"'tOIU "clorl', Iy, :11111, ali hc ::-IIIIIH'~·II . withuut IJt'illg T hl '1 tllell lu::.til y i1 lipJit:d tll(: UI:,(.:hc~ alllpl~, VOUl tJle singular 
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tid adopted to \fake at:1 certain hour, 3. plc3!1ing aJlecdote of Flatn!!tecd, the little and childish its collduct appears was sworn in at 12 o'clock to-<l." with 
1M: latter placing o'er his bead a vase fir:!:t ijStrouomer royal at Grccnwich, by the coulrast. 'Ve adtlre~ oursel,es the usual rorm31itics, and is now LIEU· 
.cw.ter which ran o,er ifhc o\'enlcpt expl:aillcd on the !aJne principle of particularly to that order of society TENANT..(ion:RNOIt ot' NOVA·SCOTIA. 
~(' 'fhe qua.ntity of sleep requi. ch:lIIcc. He had been cOlJ!lultecJ by a whom their self-styled advocate in his Jli.!t Excellency, with vcry proper 
lite ditrerl according to thc conslit~- laulUJr~ who hafi lost sollie linnell, heart despises. allfl ask who have done feelings of delicacy towardlf his pre
boo and there are some cases known In and, ill order to get rid of her illlpor. 1n000t to forwnnl tlleir real illtert~~. dcc~sor, pa~ed the l)fcviou~ tcn dnYH 
wh~htW'ohour!l were sufficient in eyery tunities, he told her thatthe stolen pro-- the men of words or thc men of deeds, as a private individual, seeing no per· 
2.1.. Dr. Gooch relatcs a CiUC of a m.m perty wns hid behind a certain hedge. the As.osembly or the Council. During sons uut Sir Colill':5 .guests, and talk
who was in good hel11th and who had Thither she went. and. to her joy, found the pout SC3S0n, Halifax, from a place ing to nobody about putfie business. 
buth.lf.n hour's sleep in every 24 it, ascribing all the credit to the astro-- of little business comparatively, has On TUCSf.hiy, 'we beJieve, .... tbe Hon. 
hours. Instances haye been known in nomer look ing in the stars to find it·. been com'crted into a scenc of uupre- Mes.-us. J effery, Collins, Cogswell, and 
whic.h ptrsons have kept awake fro~ In America, lately, there wn, a weather eedented acth'ity; the value of pro-- Tobin, were sent for, a.nd recei"ed no-
three to six months; aDd one case IS prophet, who published an ahnnnack perty, still runs! unstable , has risen to tice that they must retire from the Ex· 
aifeo ofl per!lOn who kept awake for predictive of the atmosphere. Having a surprising extent, new houses hnl'e ecutivc Council. Mr. James McNab, 
tWO Iears. A g.irl in Ge.rmllny, having left the 17th of Junc bialik, thi~ WIUI hecn ill courMC of crrction to meet the who was lIot in the body when thc As
been fatigued With dancmg, fell asleep filled up by an igllornnt ooy, who put incrensing dem;uuJ for r~idences, II. sembly p::J.!:!SCd iUt cellsure upon It, W 3:'t 

aDd did nol awake for four days. A in rain, hnil. and snow. which prophecy vast hotel hns sprung up, Ilud monied also seut for, and informed that the 
labouring man at Chilton, near Bath, was Olctually fulfilled in the state of the visitors hOlye truersed the Province in Government wished to secure his ser
Ilept for senn weeks, and lOOn after he weather at that period. such numbers "-" to find 110 sufficiellt yiccs, provided he obtained a &cat in 
.woke fell eleep aga.in. and did not a- The lecturer next adduced se\'eral accommodation. The c u ~tom of·our the lJou~e of Assembly ; hut that,:l.'t 
.. ke (or ten weeks. A lingulu case cases of the phenomena of app:uitiollS, tr~C5people h:llJ flourished, our mark- lhc general rule was to be enforced, 
ounned at the Hotel Dieu, where a fint rem31'kiug on those produced by eta hn,'e met with ready purchMCu, that the Executive Council should be 
mm weot to sleep periooically on physical causes, :u!I the spectre of the you It truckmen, greengroccrs and old composed of member:J of the Legisl". 
Tuesda" and did not awake until Sa- Bracken j the appearance of trees in applewomcn" hnl'e cnjoyed full and tive Branches, possessing politica1 ill
tard.Yi and amongst modern cases the sandy deserl=5 of Arabia, when the const.mt employment. Our ports of a Ouenee, he would be required to a~ 
wre is now a man at Bradley, near trueller only meets with the roughest sudden boast some of the finest ship- peal to thcpeol)le. Mr. M. would h:u'c 
Ruddersfield, who has been asleep for herbage; spectres of ships seen nt seai ping in the world, our country is fa· no difficulty in obtaining a seat. It is 
10 months. The cause that produces the eonst of France being visible at vorably known abroad for bold and not yet known what will be his determi· 
tbesephenomenn is undoubtedly tumors Hastings ; and the case of the singular honorable enterprise. And all these nation. A Council was held at two 
on the brain. ilSituHt in the neighborhood or AI adeira, benefits are owing to the efforts of. o'clock on Tuesday , and a Levce will 

What ,lifTcrence, it may be asked, i!! to explore which UGoverumentexpcdi. qlliet una..'l"lIming mcmm:r of the Ex· be hcld at two to·day.-lbid. 
there between persons whether asleep tiOIl:5 hal'C been sent out, but which al· ecutive Council, in whom you are told 
or .wake! In the latter ca.se we have ways recedes M the vessels advance. that you H have no confidcnce."-lbid. Til E STF.A.MER AND TIIP. POIITAUE.-
imlgination, and dreams of the future Individual casell of appearance were at· SEI'TEMIlER 30. The Montreal Courier 1n3kes a calcu. 
ferr actire, but these are fnint because tributed to morbid "tates of the con· I3tion respecting the Gove'rument nJ. 
tbe:y.re modified by external circum· stitutiOD, tlnd sever31 curious cases were TIIEf~~~;~~~~~~:::"~·~llY. lownuce to the Halifax line o~ At.lantic 
stanco which have a conlrolling power adduced. The belief in an such phan- ""'r Steamer~. anti the remUII (' ratlon 10 the 
Offr them. 'Vhen a person ill uleep tMies would, hbwel'cr, he trusted soon RU':lOll!1I arc CUrre!1t a~ut Town shape of Postage. The conclusion ar-
there are no such external eircumstnn· vanish before such institutions as that th"t IIllf Excellency Sir C~11O .Camp-- rived at is, t1l:l.t alrc"dy we IHll'eInearly 
tel to wUllol ideas. which follow each where he was theu lecturing. bell has lw.en offered the s!tunu~n of reached the point atJ which they ",ill 
in fuuession, and gi .. e rise to such ab- GO"ernor 3.Jld Commander In Cluer at cense to be nil cxpellce ~and be in to 
IIrdusoeiations.· Dreams,theleetur. RELtcoFTl1e PRET£Ho£R.-We uw Ceylon, and that ,he has accepted the yield actual revenue. '·The &urier 
.u tontended, were produced by anycir. lately a fine gold ring, containing n Stl~le, ~nd mar 8 lortly .be expc~ted to reckons, thnt tIle mails nlrendy a"erago 
c.umstanee which affected the circula- miniature portrait or Prince Chnrlcs qL'o"rt.,th~~.'Pkr,~~I.','U,. ·'0 loot "oualr80n.·x·"dLt,heu·t. above 20,000 letters each trip.-rbitT. 
tion in the head. Asaproofhe ndduccd Edwud Stuurt. taken in 1741. The ......... 
an instance of a perlOn, who, having a ring. WI we were tohl, belonged to the tenant.-Goveruor, ..mil a salary of 
blister on his head, fancied he W38 scalp- Lord Macdonald of thilt da" to whom £5000 lJ~r aJINwn, how to he made up 
ed in a dream j whilst Illlotber, who it was presented by the prince. It J« dare not eunjceture! 
bad hot water bottles placed to his feet, ca.me into the ha.uds of a sistcr of Lord Frtnrl 14e IInlijn JO'ttrMl, &pt. 21 . 
dreamed that he WD.IJ walk.ing over the Macdonald, resident in Moscow, and His Excellency Lord Falkland, we 

'Ve understand that Mr. Cunard 
has it in contemplAtion to estalJlish 3.. 

line of C03ches between thi. place aDd 
Halifax DS n link .betweeo 
his SL Lawrence 
stc:a.mers.-Pic.tou (rater or Mount Vesu,iu,. Indigestible lIy her was presented to 1\Ir. Smith, are informed, will not assume the Go-

rood laken late for supper is a very great merchnnt in ltioKow .... wbo, aner a long Yernmcut. until t1te fiut. or next mondt. 
c.a~~e~~:s~;s~ext Qdduced=:::n: c~. residcnce in Russia, returned to his His Excellency'Bsalary, we understand, 'Ve a e' fi 411 .. . 

lIati,'c district of Gallowny, "hNe he isfiud at .£5000 ltuJin!!. lo be Imi,l I .r 10 orme t l:1.t 1t 18 In COD-
rious instances of what nrc lermed pro-- died. The ring i~ nt present in the Ollt of Ihe C(lSual and 'l'erriturial Jle- tcmp !lhOU to InlL anotller. 8tc~ner on 
phetic dreams, which seem to be l'Cri· pOsaC:si'lion o( Mr. Nicholson. lx>ok· Dl':1IUCJ of the Prtminu. the Pictou nnc.1 ~uellec. hne, JI1 order 
6ed ~y t!le a~tecedent evell~. A per· acller, Kirkcudbright. Jt is or l'~rellch to carry the Malls ; wlulst thc prcl'lcnl 
IOn IS Ihll allY~ who dreamed ~hat hc workmnnship, aud the~portnit is beau- }'rom lh TiTfIl'''. Sr/II . 22. IIplendic.J boat is to wait on p~nrrcrH 
AWl perlOn With a blue coat, With yel. tifuUy executed in en:unel.-IllveT1ltu Lord Falkland's 113.l:t.ry, 01S Go,·ernor on11. Such DJ] arr :mge1llcllt as this 
10. butto"", shoot Mr. Perceval, the papn-o • of Nova Scotia, we learn, iJ fi~(l at would entirely ob,·ia.te the caUleS of 
prime minilter, which dream he related £5000 stuling,}Ja annum. to be paid complaint which have becn lately start-
to hi. wife and friends, by whom he was NOV·A SCOTIA.. out of lite Casunl and Terrilorial Re- ed by travellers, without, as we think, 
truted with ridicule, although the ca- venutJ of the Provinc.e. the proper allowances for the common 
latrophe which he predicted occurred HALIFAX, SEPT. 29. The papers from which the above obstacles incident to a.J1 new undert:1.k-
within a fortnight llnerwards. Sir We are informed, but how correctly paragraphs are taken, are the acknow. ings. Much blame has .been C3.!!It on 
Uumphrey Duy relates a lIingular we cannot 'say, that :lU alteration in ledged organs of the Tory party in th~ present ~tnge Proprietor! between 
circumlitlUlce of a drenm in which ho lIer Majesty's Executiye Council is a- this Pro\·ince. It was fair to presume, tillS and HalIFax.-bu t we question where, 
... relicyetJ from a bed of'sickness by bout to take place, and that the follow. therefore, that in a matter of salary untler the clrcumst:Ulces, uny other~ 
~ lady witb fair I~air, whose peculi31'i. iog Honourable Gentlemen, T . N. they could not be mistaken-and when could be found to conduct the under
~1tI. or compleXIon he descflbed. and Jeffery, Enos Collins, Samuel Cunard, a statement, thus unblushinfJ'ly put for. taking OD more liberaJ terms. To 
1~ ,!ngululy happeued that a lady of H. H. Cogswell, Michael Tobin, SeDr. ward in print, wu openly ';ade by se. support a large establis.hmenl, during 
IUllilu complexion represented ill his and James M'Nab have received inti- veral public officers, !Ome of them a l!l'lg .nnd profitless WUI!er, must re
dream nursed him when dying, 20 years mation that aner ;o--mo"ow they will connected with Departments, through qUire !theral snpp?rt dUring the sum ... 
derwards. The celebrated Dr. Har. not be re-summoned These ':1cancies which it might be presumed thnt cor. mer months.-Ihtd. 
fey, ~ho wished to go to Cill ili~ in a arc to be supplied hy Si r Rupert D. rect information hnd filtered, the lole 
tenalO boat! w~ prev~nted maklllg the George, BarL, C. W. Wallace. J . B. obtained currency, Rnd WM gCllerully TII~: GoV&I~NoRG£NE.A I .. _The Mon
'olage by Ill. fnend SIr Henry Brooke, Uniacke, Joseph Howe, and Herbert believed. In reasoning upon it IRSt treal Tranllcript 83.ys, of the Governor 
who dreamt thilt the crew of the bo:n Huntington Esqrs. thc three last gen- week we neither affirmed nor denied General :-" Not only will he go to 
:.ere all drowned-a circumstance that demen being Members of the Houae of the t~uth of the statement: but, sup- the first .Sess~on of the United Legis

Ml actual~J aceu;r. 'F~e ~peror Au· .\SflCDlbly, and the former holding om. posing it were true, showed that , as la~tlre With Ius ~ands strengthened, but 
pitus belleyed lmphcluy In dreams, ciaJ situation!!. We are .ltIO informed regarded the Casual and Territorial With the pleu1llg consciousness that 
aDd. ordered that everY 'oue should be that the A ttorlley nnd Solicitor Gen- Reycnue! we should be no wone off the great change he has effected fur. 
Ttz1Jtered before a competent tr~bull:tl . eral are to belilemberslJ1 rightofoffiee. than we .... !ere. 'Ve are happy now to nis~es no just ground of enmity, even 

best were a:o numerous that It wu 'Ve sincerely hope that these changel, have it in our power to contradict the to Its most strenuous opposers, and 
~ry to lU!5u~ an order that only if D.ctually to t:Ute place, may be pro- story, upon the best authority, and to th~t the ~rescnt gcncral approbation 
~ dream! ofmllgutrates should be ad· ductive of much good that our coun- denounce it as a shameless and grntui- reheves 111m from aU hesitation in 
~~tted. The question now ~o be con· try mlly no longer be di.attlrbed by the tous f;tbrication . Lord Falkland is to proposing such measure! as he ~ay 
II ered wu ,,!hether any rehance was .c'ere bick.erings with which it has been have the same ti alary as Sir Colin Camp- d~em adnutageous, but which he 
10 be ~I.eed 10 dreams. Undoubtedl, for some'time plllt agitated. What the bell enjoyed. viz: .£"J.500, his Civil IUlght 1I0t hnve chosen to submit to 
~~c.ltement o( ~hc cerebral. orgaus !mprovements. will be tim~ will .how; Secretary. (who is not a Frenchman. the . l~lIl)finciplccl and preconcerted op
h. eed el.~raordm.ry facullle.s, Qnd III the menn llme we , cfram from any hut n. nephew of General Ro" killed PO~IUOIl of a party." 
~tr:t'dmar, developement lsonen fart.her comment, although it is likely in the last war, and whose bones rcst On the 83.me subject the }\fontreal 
W I be on the approach of de~th. that ere long we may indulge in 0. few in our Churchynrd) being paid by his Courier remarks :-
pi e:e l no means, howe~er, to 1m· remarks on the subject.-7'inles. Lordship, without any separate charge H Notwithstanding all the croaking 
~ at re.aml are prophetiC because upon the Revenues of this Province.- of the Quebec Gazette against the 
._ th::r:h~t:b:'dproTe co.rrect. It. is, Compnrisons are eaid to be odious, Noea·&oticm. GOl'ernor General, we find that his 
~ tllltaneo tho' extr:dlDr"~y, takm~, and. ..... e fear lest in the tollowing rc- practical method of npplying himsel f 
UtodOD in 'ooe n,~:, ~:at rn·oOtnm"orln. mux. both pArtie. may feel thcmlelvca THE NEW ADMINISTRATION. to the amelioration of lIle .country, hu 
prore aggrieved, one by being brought into His Exccl~ency the Right 1I0u. Lu- been Duended 10 fllr with the mo t 

torreet. The lecturer next g!lYe notice at all, the other by seeing how cius Dentinck, VISCOUNT FALX.LAND, beneficial effects." . s 
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CoUNTY or CAPE·BEKTON.- It wilJ in nity of seeing l'h. Uniacke him.elf SUI--REME. C O URT. 

aU probability remain witb Mr. Uniacke upon this subject by and by. a::r 'Ve in,itc the attention or 
to represent the County of Cape Breton. readen to the communication or 

SYDNEY, OCTODER 6,1840. 

THE ELECTION'S. We arc not inclined to ,iew this u OUIt AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. Arichat Correspondent. toucJUog 

Cov:'TYOr RICIIMOND.-Two can. 3.ICogether inuicative or a prererence We attended the annual meeting of SIlJWDIU. OJurt. Cape-Breton w 

didatee for thc County or Richmond w~lich the .constituency would be in· the Capo Breton Agricultural Society, indeed appear to be ,iewed by 
::tre alr~ the field-W. C. Dela.. ?hn.~ to gn·c. that ~cntlemnn o'er an which took place on Mondoy 13.3t. Nova·Scotinn High FunctioRarie. 
Aey, ~ught forward by Peter tn.tUvldunl reStdmt ultAe County, were The whole wu a meagre and Jire.1cas the Law, u a part and parcel or 
DcCarteret, Esq. &1!d Mr. John Ballam, l ucb an one to come forward and chal· affair enough. 'Vhen the President Majesty's poaessionl, to be pia 
by reaolutioD, at a meeting held •• at Ic.nge their aupport. Nor will we su~ took the Cb.ur, there were not a dozen with and destroyed, u & \vilful 
lhe Court Douse in Aricb;:ll, ror the pose, for & momcDt, that pa.ssi,e obe- persons in the room. ' Ve were ratber play. with its toy. It i. bigb time 
purpoac of nominating Candidates to dience is bettcr undentood in Cape astonished at this j inasmuch u the our population should arouse t 
represenlthe County or Richmond in Breton. or more reli,hed, thallJn other haneat being over, and pottltCHligging sehes and be doiqg-that Eut 
the General Aaeembly of No, a Scotia," partt of lIer Majeety'. dominions. 0 not.D yet Tcry general ly commenced, We.t ~hould merge :hcir .secti 
aDd Nicbolu lI . Martin, Esq., a gen. no I-the peasantry of this Countl are the Farmers in the immediate viciDitl srTuul dlffereqcea and Jealousies, 
tlemllD at present resident in the Coun- stUTdl (olk, and lbey hue nol alt~ or Sydney might hue attended without with ~ne hearty pull! snip. the . t 
'1 of Clpe Breton, but well known to gether forgotten that they were tacked sulfering any particular incon,enience. that hnD th~, ag&Jost th~r WIU, 
' he constituency or R ichmond aa at on to No,. Scotia without reference They did not I.Ue:nd.- Why is this 1 :Ulother ProYlnGe ; they will then 
one time an influential merchant in ~ their will, ~~ in violation .~f all tbe Is every Society formed in Sydney for a Legisla~u re and Judges under 
connection wiili the late Lawrence ~Ightt and pnY1leges of BnlJ~ sub-- the purpose of adnncing the general Own effiCient conuouJ. 

TIIZ ADtllNlITaATION. 
Kuanagh, Esq. The Resolution at Jecl&-and many a day Dlust sull pass good, doomed to IIhare a common 
the Aricllat meeting, in faYor of Mr. ere those fe~liDgs die away which fate1 Thevigorousappea,rance of the 
Delancy, appears to hue been carried burst. forth In a torrent at the .}rlt Agricultural Society It its birth, had Lord Faulkland haa assumed 
unanimously i and from the high char- electJon of a Member to represent ~e led us to hope that it might ace BOrne-. 
acter of the mo,er, and the respect- ~Qnty o.r Cape Breton, and rallJed thing like length of ..Jayl; but here we AdminiltrOltion is Conned, and, u 
ability and inDuence of the partiCl tblS consutuencl, to a man, around the are at the close or the first year or its u we can leun from the Papers on 
generally to the proceedings we would present Member for the Township of existence clUed upon to note we do week, Mr. Young is not included. 
be inclined to augur well of Mr. Dela~ Sydney-because he wns a Cape-Bre- 80 with sorrow, too visible e:idences 'Ve hope the bc~t, but hue our. f4 

ney's lIucceas.-OJd recolJections and toniOln. of speedy decoy. .:. to t.he w;rklD~ of ~ mac:me. 
ancient friendships may possibly give If toe are to we a JtrallCer' to rl'f' The bistory of tbe T emperance Sc>. e ,:~t, to. e~ e cat a, w at 
Mr. Martin a chance the extent of pruod ''I, Rifle ." Mr. Ullia.c./cc in ciety or Sydney is sumwed up io • AdJ?IDlsUWOn 1S expected to do, 
which we aro not prepared fully to priftrutu ttl trIIOllu:r. 'Ve are indi- few word8-it li"ed, died, and wu retaID Ofli_= ______ _ 
Htimate. The reuon assigned for ned to ,jew him with leu suspicion buried. '-rlle .Mechanica' Institute does 
culling the Arich:lt Meeting, u ex- than when ho stood forth the wlf1incl~ indeed still dr. on a ricketty exist-
prCl~ in tlle first R esolution, we ~ngchampionoruncompromisingTory- ence; but unJeus something be done, o.ffered to de public by the 
~annot but approve. The people of Ism. His address to the Electora of and done sbortly, to inruse into it new Brdon Agr,'cult"ral Soddy. 
Arichat ar~ rigb~ ~o bring forward a th~ County,. publish~ lut winter, is princip.le. of lire, of •• urety it will Cut down a piece of your 
milD wbo laves abldmgly amon!!St them, beside ua: It contaanl much thOll we (ollow 1U predeCCS30r into the land of ood I d . b 
with whom they may J13"e frcqve .. t approve. ] [e djd well lo rat oul of & obli,ion. WI' • an , ,u

bl 
nearT'ak° Jour ~~Ig, ., 

. me as poul e. e cue w.il 1 
COD,erse-:- who underst.ADW! ~d is COD- flcket.ty C04.JUcil tbat was tumbling AI we were mainly inltrumental \There bis cattle hue been aecuato 
nected W1th tluir parhCfllar mttreSlI, about his ean j and be hilS his rcward in bringing thLt Society into being, to browse. 

At: Aas ItnI&aD"at ill com.- in a seat at n. Council board bued we 8h:1l1 gi,e t.he caules which ha.ve to f tnce it . Hoc in a. busbel or .. ' 
c~nstitllt71JI fUl' ",hic" to upon tbe lubatantia! principlea ~r ra- brought aboul .... prescot dcplOlablc f pOtatoe. ,a e ."der eput.tbe 

~ "part fro", tlu gaural i"ttr- tipo&! reform. lie hu been charged ~tat.e a thorough c~D.8ideration, Ind sec - the rewer you plant the greater 
CIt. of tla c Province at large. The by lOme of our AgriculturislI with Ir we cannot deVise some meAns o( be your profit.. Lclt'e the potatoes 
angry scowls with which poor Young huing neglected. to sustw tAtir in- proloo.ging its e:x~tence. '~e ~~Ullot, the mercy of the eleme.nts-.and 
was met at the bustings in Sydney, by terCS15 in the last eeuion of the A. we will not bellc,e, thu It must sure not to look It thcm too o£\ea • 
the constituency or thu County be: sembly. On turning to a file of the surely dje." AI ror the Agricultural the course or the summer. A 
m(lj$e, and how he WtlS bated Dnd bad· NODCUCDtim& at our elbow, we find the Society, let those who are more intcr· digging time 8Ct your IOn to lut 
gered at his inn, because or his pre· fac~ to be these :-Mr. Young, as csted in the maller thM we are-our your neighbor'8 cow!:!, and he will n 
sumplion. in opposing Richard Smith Cbairman of the Committee on Agri. agriculturists who occasionally write ha.ve to stand scntry long before 
-JIIust be fresh in the recollcction of culture, proposed tlu.t • Cenlral Board for the public prinu--furnish us .'iLh catch them nipping the tops or 
moet of our readera. And they will sbould be established in Halifax, U haY- a. ae:ies of sbort, pithy, plain uticlea, potatoea. Driye the kine to poon 
remember, too, hoW' Richard Smith iug at its disposal £1000 per annum ba'lng a tendency to awaken .the :et some pliant neighbor lo estim 
WOl!i toasted at ltil inn, and how he for the spacc of fh'e yeuB j" t/a. n.ard Farmers or. C.ape Breton to a Just the damage-and you will be sure 
was elected, and chaired, and cheered to have tAe potlJU of appoillting a &. sense of theu Importance as a. bOlIy- h:1\'e a profitable crop. 
thro~gh our streets, amid the plaudits crdaryand rreasu,tr, with a JaIary to force upon them the conviction that 
of the multitude, shouting "Ae il one of.£200 a.year. As au amendmeot they must unite, pull together, and do Edrtu.t of a ktter fro. Aric.AaJ tl 
of o"-rld"~1 !"-True, Mr. Ahrtin lived to this proposition, Mr. Uniacke sug· something of themsehCS) if the, would lst October, 1840. ! 
long :lmongsttbe people of R ichmond, gested the appropriation of £2000 ror have the Legialature open the public uJ:un sorry to .. , our F isher' 
;tnd is stUd to ~SOIIf much local iufor· the importation of If aec.d, cutle, and purte and a.JIIlst them Crom ita funds.. arc thia year a f:t.i.lure, particularly 
walion connected witb tha.t County. model implements of bu.sb:Uldry," to be Let Branch Agricultunl Societies be regards HerTin~ and Mackerel, 
In ract, it could hardly be otherwise-- sold to the different Agricultural Sa. rormed at ST. AN'N'lII, MIDDLE R1VER, th is, coupled wllh low prices, lIu 

.. h h h P ' d h I duced our l"ishermen to a deplor 
constant travelling, incid~nt · ~o the CleUes t roug ~ut: e rOVlnce~ ~ BADDECK, and elsewhere t roug 1?Ut stnte. '~hen freights were good, 
character or the bu~iness m wluch he tho procced.s paid mto the ProvlDclal the County. Let a CorreHpondmg number of them who were formal 
wns so extensively engaged, must nc· Treasury j ",hick amendnunt tCQ.I car· Secretary be chosen to keep up a con· employed in l .... ishiug, turned their . 
CCMuily have brought him into fr~ n'uliJlaOmullittctoj'tAetclwleJ'i01lSe; IItantcommuuicatioD between theCcn· teution to Coa ... ~ting, the more so, 
quelll contact with the population in "but ou a subs...A<Juent day, the report tnJ Society in Sydney and ilS Brauch- w~thout a.bount1,theycan~~tcom 
an sectioua of the County, ADd afford· ortbe Committee coming in, a motion es. Be there a general assembly of "F'~thhFohrel~Dcrs.wbod ..tax, Bhn~l$heak· 

15 w en Importe 10 0 t elf mar 
cd him opportunities of layiug up a thilt the ,ote or £2000 be sent to the delegates annually from the lesser S~ and yet :ue allowed to introduce t • 
store or inrormation, in\'aJutlble, per- Council for their concurrence, was cietics to meet the .Central Society in products, dut, free: add to this 
haps indispensable, in its Represent- 108t-23 to 22." A Central Boud, Sydney:-nnd we reel assured thnt the bount~es raid by Foreigl1 .Go\·~rDmcD 
Itive. Thus, Mr. Afutin must haTe a and a Secretary at £200 per Dunum!! Cape Breton A_gricultural Society may to.thelr ~1shermen, ~d. It w!ll pi . ,hi. portloo of the nnlt.h Fisher 
certain hold on the suffrages of the a very pretty cage for a certain liule yet lI,e and do good. in ita true colours. I do hope 
electors of tbe County of Richmond.. bird lOt cbirp from , when he bad dODe meuures ,,·ill be ldopted that will 

It iB rumoured that there is yet a pecking his loaf-sugar I Mr. Uuiacke CoulII"Tr 01' INV!:llNE s.- We intend rccteome put of the wrplul Reven 
third Candidate, carrying on an active was right j had be permitted .£200 to act out in a rew days with the in· to the encoura.geme~t ~f t~is im 
cam'ass, backed by the influence of per annum or the public mouey to be tention or traversing the County of ln~ ant branch of Pronnclal lDdUlU'y. 

. . d I Numbers of Vessel. tha' are now 
the Je&der. or the Roman Catholic so frittered away, without protC5ting verneS! ID IlS. length and brea t1.- pelled to ply lUI COtulten, would 
part of the population. U such be the against it, he would indeed ha\'e de- 'Ve have a dellre to know more of the gage in the Bank. Fishery if ama.ll 
case, he will prOle a formidable oPPc>- served the disapprobation of his con- North-'Vestern section of the Island, nage bounties were gi,en.~ . 
nent. ..huw.... We .hall h.Te an opportu- ita localities and i ... population. . " 1 throw out the abofe hint.s, til .. 
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hope thilt some steps may be taken to Octt.I-BriSI Planet, DOlton, Li,merick.: 

rOISter this vit~ part of the exports of ~;~:~~li~P~~I~:le~;, ~J~tir:~ ~lt:ll~ 
f Cape-Breton. . . . ' 1 Ann, Dalenlrn, do; Edwanl and 

If We have been qUite exhlhrntcd by Samuel, Whitlllnn, do; bri, Ho~c, 
_little Eleetioneering the past week. Pnj:"~1 Sl J ohn, N F; ~1.IIIJ1op f..:r . 

&pt. 20~".-The American J"ishing ~~::::'~~\i ~;lfr~JII'~~:J'un;,II':(~I~X~~~~: 
Shallop Director, ,of Gloucester I Mass. m~n; .hip Tncilul4, 1IluOJ'c, Unrn. 
has been brought IU by the Julm alld hurg; brig Gcn. Uoliver, Rogcnr, 
lAu;sa I Val/ace, for au alleged breach Doslon; sell r Arctic, Freeman, Li. 
of the treaty. The master contends ,.erJlool, N S. 
Ih:.t he was six miles from the laud CLEARED. 
,,·hen taken , rutd thnt there were 8 or Sflpt 28--&h Richnrd Smith, !\foore, BOllton, 
10 sail of American vessels fishing 2 38 ehll cOlli; brig Jtnn~cr, l'ower, 

"<" miles in8hore of him, who were lIot :-i' Jllhll, N to, !I(i clu! coni. 

molested . The Captain has protested 2'J-~21~1:"1!:~;I;lu;~I~:'I:I::~rt~~J!~:~i~:~ 
against the seizure. ker, St JOhll, N il, '12 chs coal. 

The barque !' Cora," of Milrord, 3O-NUliflY, '!'ownlfOnd, lI alililx , 28 cbl 
which vessel was condemned, stripped rOl11. 
and sold, at Asa Harbour, has been Octr l-~:iJ~n~~t;~ ~t::I~e~I~Jcla:lo.c, St 
got off, and discharged her cargo in 2-AlllcriCIlII Bnrlluo Gentlemall, IUor-
CanSO--lessel liule injured. riJl, B"'lOU,!'.~ f·l.oOI coul. 

~ Tile l'nper!4 for Ollr Suhscribers 

at North Sydney, the North Dnr, nnd 

Sydney Mines, will hereafter be for

warded every Thursday, to our res. 

pective Agents at those places, by the 

Mines' Postman. The papers for Lit
lie nrcu tr Or' will be left in the care 

of Dougl •• G. Rig~y, Esq., Sydney 
Mines. ' 

rr:r DEW AilE . ..£D 
Anyone enticing i1. Soldier or Sailor 

of Her Majesty's Service to desert, is 

Imnillhahle by imprisonment, fiue, and 
ftogging. . 

TO COl1Rf:SPONDENTS. 

We must apologise to "C. L." for 
ha,jng neglected to notice the litlle 

,olume according to promise. We 

.hall do so next week. 

" .TD1I1n Pump" in our coming num-
ber. . 

The suggestion of If Tuft"uman," 
~ relatl,e to a II Town Fire EDgin 

"hall .-t~end EO al an early day. 

A LADY TO A HUSOAND. 

You took me, dearest, to your :1rms 
When r wu young in yean, 

To be eomprution of your bliss, 
_ y ~ur sorrow :md your tears. 

SlY, ir I trtr once have shrunk, 
Aly duty to perform, . 

But clung to thee, with all thy faults, 
In suulIhine nnd in storm. 

3-5.;hr SybellOl, Flaler, St John, N 
f', H41 f·I", COlli. 

~'hrll Mliry Alln, llalc'ulm,lInlifn:f, 
&1 CI..I coa l i Elizll, Kcnnedy, do, 
42 chi coal. 

PORT OF ARICl/AT. 

ENTERED. 

Sepl.20-Nllncl, 8oudrot, SI J ohn, N F, 
IIlIlIr; t:dwllrd, \VuocJ, Mirluniclii, 
IUlllller. 

Zl--Ullilll:kn, Ll'lnll crll, tIalifh:t, 1,"lInlit. 
~.I-Jti lling /3ulI, I.rllul011l, UII~tllll. 110; 

lruuo,Jolllla,I'ulifux,,,unllrillll ; 1"1111-
"y, T errio, do, murcluUldizo i SlIruh, 
Clark,l' E hlllnd , I'Ot::IlOCI j Mllrin, 
'rcrrio, lUiramiclti, IUlllllcr. 

28-rii:~~rlin;,.~r~:~r~!~~:X' lIIC~!I.:m-
2O-1\Ior1, lloudrol, Hollilils" mercllan· 

dizu. 
3O-l'rovidenee, De&&le, P E hlnnd, 

rr!~:b:ll!I~liple, llelfout.une, Ha· 

CLEARED. 
Sept.l8--M~ria., Boudrot, Halifu, fi.h; M c

lane" Thomas, do do; BII[H!nnce, 
Vi,nellu, Pictou, filiI!; Naucy, Dou· 
drol, ''''lifu, lilh . 

2!!·-EndcllVour, McDonah1, 8t Jobn, N 
F. hilI nnd butter. 

. 24---lrenu, Jotl'e, Pil:tou , "nlllQt; Sml.· 
flower, Ebert, P E bluml, do; Sill
lers, Mc~Jilllln, llucktuuch, lIIerell' 
audizo; Risin, SUII, Landers, J'ic· 
t.uuj&1last. · .. 

25--:~{;d~\1c:J. ~i!:!~1~1lm!:!~n:! ~ 
Mlu'y Ann, LoMarchlllld, l' E II· 
Iud, ballu(; 8&r"II, Clurk, P E 
IIIlnnd, fish. 

26-··Gander, DeCaen, P Jo: r"l"nd, fillr. j 
1\(IIY "' lower, Uri.bill, do. 11CI1la.st j 
1\Innly, Forteat, do tIo j Vnil1cke, 

. Landen, lIulifnx, fillh. 
28 •• -8cll}·lowor, Girrou,l' E hland. bal· 

last; Catharino and Elizabeth, l' E 
bland, b"lIalt. 

3O--Eclip.e, DelfoDtaine, Quebcc, filh. 

AG~NTS FOR TilE ADVOCATE. 

TO THE .. ;LECTons 01' Til & 

COUNTY OF RIClDfOND, 
IN TilE ISLAND OJ.' CAPE-BRETON : 

Gcntlcml!n-
All " dissolution of the 1I0UlIC of Aucm. 

hly of Nuvn·Scoti:a is 1I0t lilr dilltunt, I urn in· 
duced to conau forw"rtl nt tho lIo licitntion of 
lIome rcspeclllLlo Frct:hoIJer", to offe r III tl 

Candidate for the rewponliLle trull of rcprc· 
Menlillg you in the Proyiuci:al Parliament. 

It il unoeCCSM:lry for mo to dwcll upn'n my 
Politic!!.suffice it to H<"1, tlleY arll, and .Iways 
bllve lIcen, tllnt of II Loyal SlIl ,jcct .•. truo to 
my Sovereign nnd my Country. 

NOy erihele811, ] con9idcr it proper to wtnto , 
on lome particular qu estionl, my lIentilllcnl.Jl, 
and the line of conduct] in tcnd to putllue. 

In the fif'llt instance, Ilhall U!tO my utlnCtt 
exertioJls to improye tho systmll of Educalion 
introduccd "mon~8t you, 1I1IIt heins, in my 
ol,inion,tJlc I;TcntoLject WE al l m"llt to 1111\' 0 

ill vicw. Thil iall ncw Coulltry, C"cry day 
rillins into notico and woalth; it. rCIIOll tCCM 
are the admir"tion or the surrountlin« Pro
"inccs, M well as of Forei,n Sl41es: ,hert)
fore, it behoves (wery well meauing man to 
U80 all dili,ence to develope those rOllou rces, 
which e"n unly 1.0 done hy ntrorJin, the 
youth of our Iwluud tho·l1d,·ont"ge. of good 
8choo"l. 

GCllllemoll, ' Iis F.tIucntion ji,rllnl thcI lIIillll 
of mall; IIwl litell IIIl1n ilnpru\'utl tho VOIII.· 

try i hlill uhilllutoly, tha CountlY lIeculliew n 

N"tion. 
I sh:dl al.o strain every netl·o to lupport 

the Fisheries, l\ lIOurcc of unbounded wcalth, 
which only rClluires a fowtcriu,; care, and en
couragemont from a willo Lelisillture, to rlli lle 
you to an cquality with tho proudcllt Coun. 
try in Europe. 

Your Agriculturc, no doubt, will, if your 
Fishcric. aro protecte~, r.llpidly ad"nnce: 
tha one l!upporI.JIlhe other, and fonns" link 
in the ~rclI.l National Ch:tin, which surround. 
UI with ,.,ellhh and. protl~ritr. 

I IIlIall, in roujunetion with tha other 
MCII/ben of thiw Iwlnnd, shou ld I havo the 
opportunity, olldenyour to obtain II. UInta 

oqunl Iharu af the Publio Monoy fo r your 
County tbalLbol b..iltiertD hoen &tI\lItOO 1 and 
linltlly, .houJd I be returned u your l\lem. 
ber, I will avail mYlelf of every connnicnctl 
10 benefit yOllr CirC'JDlltaneeS, by n Itriet at-
tention to 1111 l'uhlic Duty. • 

At lho lIuoOltinlll I IIh"tI o:fpl"in marc ful. 
Iy myoflinion.; lind. now .h,,11 only OIIIlO1\'C, 
that .. houltl my lIervieoll be deemud. ullcfu l to 
tho Inhabitantll of tho County of Iliahmond, 
I shll.lI he hi:hly gratifiod alld honourcd ill 

A lA. Till-; OUTSTANDING lJEBTS-

due to the estate of the l utc E. C. R. 
flown, as appears by the Books of said 
ElStAte, togcther with the Books. 

For any information regarding the 
same, apply to S. G. Archibald. 

t:. AI. DODO, 1 Administralor'll 
M. G. AHCIIIl1ALO, of sltld Elt3te. 

Sydney, Sept. 2:3, 1840. 

IlR IT ISH &. NORTH AMERICAN 
ROY AL MAIL STEAM SHIPS, 

OF 1,200 TONS AND 440 HORSE-POWER 
EACU. 

U,.du COJttracl."ilA lAc !llArd. of tAl Jld
miralty." 

FOR BUSTON. 
Cilrrying lIer MUjl 'lIty'M Mni l", and PUlillon· 

gur. tu lIalililX. 

HIUTANlflA, 
ACAIIU, 

CA, •• : UOIUA, 

(;01. UM81. .. , 

Cupl. IIUlifY \VoHdrllfT. 
.. R\llIc rt Alillllr. 
U Hicllllld Clclarul. 

~l'''a ACAUI.'\ will Icavo DOllon on 
TIII!8dtly the hi, and Jlalif:u: nn 'rllutlday 
thc 3d uf SCl'teurllcr, for Lh'erpool , G . D. 

The .bo,·c vellsels will bo dClpatched from 
Lh'eq)Ool WI follow II : -

EIGllTEE,N lIU./I·DRED Jl./l·D FORTY 
Jlll y 41h OclolK:r 4th 
AU«lIl't 41h ] 9th 
Sel'tember 4th Novcmoor 4,,, 

.. !!Ilh December 4th 
And will IOIl"c UCNllon. callin~ a.t I-falifu\ 

fr~'irll! ,:~cllce Iho ';d~1 :~~~lct0n 
nl1l1 18th 31 and J8th \ 

Nu, 

Passagc, iuclucling 
antl Stcwart/', Fa. .... 

T o IIALIPAX, 35 Guine_. 
llano", au Guineas. 

Frnm Doston l\Cd Hlllifill': In l.iver-
,}fH,I, (inelud in« IItowl\rd 'w feCI- $12:; 

)0'10111 1I 'llifilx to Hustnn, $~'O 
Jl a lifu.:s:, AIIA:Ullt l!J, 18411. 

For PnllS.'C'U~~)lg'& CO. 

FINAL NOTICE. 
ulldert:lking tha ill1portant dUliell of your . • . 
Kcprescntllti,'o. TIlE Subscnh«:rs beg to Intlma.te to 

Confidin& in tile inte,rity and .upport of 1111 pcr80~ls Indebted to the Jnte 
my friond_let us on to tlto COli tWIt : our firm of JO~1U McEacham & Co .. of the 
willeh.word-Cnpc.llrclon the Queen lind Sydl~ey l\Imcs~ that unle~ the lT res-
Libert ! ' 'pCchyC Accounts nre paId off, on or 

Y J hn,'c Iha honor to 11f' , hefore the first dny of NOl'emher next 

Gentlemen, ~~~II~~~~f.~~I~~u:~~~cr s~~~~;~ill be Hued 
Your obedient ~rvant, 

Ynu fow'd at yonder Altar 
That you would on me doat, 

And, in IlII your nner life, 
My happiness promote. 

NunA S!JIf,ur-J.. Robert.on, F.IHJ. Thc 
Dur-A!CIIIIII. Arehiblild 4~ Co. Lilt/~ Bra. 
1)'Or-l\ItJllll r •. Gam lll ell & Moore. S!jlllIcy 
.Uinu-S. G. Arcldhll.lcI, EIUJ . nritlg~}Jurt
Ai r. I'. LOllcrl\:l\ n. &.//<,.,,'.-J Munro, ElM). 
lIuwo.rtlcrie-l'Itr. A. Munro. BndJcck-Jo •. 
Campbell, EM!. MiJd/s RiIJt:r-K. &lcLcod, 

~~r •• ~;fal::r:;-~~:a~f~!~II, ~t.:i.°';~ti41~ Oclober 5, 1840. 
N. U. IIfAlt'rlN. ARCHIBALD &. Co. 

!~~::y E~~lh~~!_~i1~rfv.-<;;o~l;,~:~ -----N-O-T-I-C-E-· .-----

1~~:=:~:~~.~\J:\~i·lrll~r~~.E6ir',?,:t~=: ~JIE fu1!O',oing art t"~ ,ratl .• of Tlti-

North Sydney, C. D. 
24th Septr. 1840. 

Then, why not, when you lonely are, 
Companion of me makc, . 

And, in thy 'Wifc's society, 
A greater pleasure take. 

SYdney, 31st Septr. 1840. 
P. J . 

MARINE JOURNAL. 

lomn.,op. E. Ilifll'1l.ll-ltlr. G. ltuilioll. PictDu. tum cstab!ul,,:tl by tl~e '1 flutCf'.' 'if tlu; 
-biro J. Style •. MluNllh-D. n. lthcNub, Aradcmy ot Sydnly-in chargc oj tIlt! 
Eaq. "'hy~ucu",a::h-Mr. Jume. ll·Kecn. Rto. 0.8. lVttks, A. AI. 

Moncy &mtd is Monty Gaintd. 

FOR CASH ONLY
NO DOOKS 

JUST PUBUSHED, Do.naati~so~n~~t'~;fl'llInetic TilE Subscriber has on hand II. Gene-
LAtin nbd Greok, with Alltlhc· I 201. KEP T. 

TUB PICTORIAL GEOGRA.rUY 0' TIlE antI GeoCnphl, la.. ral Assortment o f Cottons, Linens~ 
'PORT OF SYDNEY. WORLD. ' Lower Claucs, . - • 12..Gd 'VooUcns, and other articles in thc 

ENTERED. By S. G. GooJrida, Bo.to,.. (PER QUARTER.) Dry Goods Line-and while he has 
Octr. Z,·.Sehr Nonpnroil, Pike, Newfound: A few copieR of this spleudid work, SyatLey, August 26. 110 desi re to underrate the importance 

_ land,sundrict; Spnnilh IChr. Ami- containing 1000 Engravings, just re_I----'---':c-:-:-=------ of o ther Establishmenis, he is doing 
K~:~!~t1?~i:iif::. do; schr. Mnry, ceived by the Steamer Britannia..- NOTICE. them no injustice in slnting that at his 

Price $6 SOc i For lale at the Book ALL Persons lra"ing any cltmands Store, Goods nre iold for Cash 20 per 
CLEARED. Store of .' agai1lst(htEstateof l'Vil/iam lliclaard cent below any other in the island. 

0..,. 6-Seh,. Nonpariel, P;k., Newfound. ARTHUR W .. GODFREY. Do",,,, late of Sydney, in Ihe Cou"ty JAMES ANDERSON. 
land, coal; Spsnilh veh r. Amizado, Hart A • if C B 1U I. d S d A ~ DeGraca, Teneriff'; Mary, Kenne- I ax, ng. O. 0 ' ape reto"1 trcnant, t.ctauJ, y ney, ug. ,wV. 
dy, Halifax. . art rcqucsttd tu Tcndtr thtir accounts, _-':c_'-_=-______ _ 

WANTED. d1lly attested, foitllin Eig htun Caltn- C~l~~,~I~~,~I~~~£~~'I~~~::'~~:~ 
NOR1'", SYDNEY, Contrncto rs fo~ qunrrying abont 400 flrw 1IIimtllS/roU/. tAr. tl"te "'t:~';lif:, flmi WillI')lI, &c., Nrl. 4:1, huiil' ~'rcd, lJu.ttm. 

"Pt.2t:J-Drlltn::,T;R.~:~'n,IJ.I""" •• 1" Tons of Stone!! Itt Drown's Q.unrry alll)crsolls IIltlchtr.tl to t.ht sw~l E .d(Jt r. ---=:-::--::--::-:c==:-::----
II I IU SO.lItl.1 Jlu, to Complete thcSubscribcr's ,"nre·,.tret7out:;lied tu mnke ulUncdlate }J(I!I~ Jon PltlN'fING, 

' ba°undary, AIIIOf1lU:l. do; American ,. Id 
,~ue Gentleman Marti. L iv r I,IUI mg. Apply to llNN MARUI DOWN, Euctltriz. Eucfltlr[ at tltiJ Offic.e 10ith ntalntu 

~,G D. ' ,e - JAMES ANDERSON. HENRY VINSON BOIf'N. LZttltttn' mid dtspatd, and on tr.trtrllely rcas,,' ... 
hr 8,1>011., Fruer, Durmud.. Sydney Aug. 2Vlh. Sydlley, &pt. 2V, 1840. • . able tmrcs. . 



54 'rIlE ()APE-BUETON ADVOCATE. 
CO IU ftl 11 N I U A "' 1 0 N to;. 

PUBLIC MEETING AT A1UCIlAT. 

At a most respectable meeting 
the Frccho!.2s of the County of Rich. 
mond, hel", the Court House in 
Ariehat, pursuant to notice given, for 
the purpose of nominating Candi.dates 
to represent the County of R ichmond 
in the General Assembly of Nova 
Seotin, the 26th September, 1840: 

John Fuller, El'q., High Sheriff, was 
noaD·imausl, call eo to the Chnir. 

Mr. William G. D3.llam, appointed 
Secretary. . 

When tbe following resolutions pasS
ed unanimousl,. :-

1. Moved by Peter DcCarterel, Esq., 
seconded by John Janvrin, Esq. : 

Resolved, That, in the opinion 
this meeting, fit and proper per~Ds to 
represent the County of Richmond in 
the General As..~mbly of tllis Province, 
can be found within the said Connly. 
And such being the casc. it is deemed 
unnecessary to look elsewhere for a 
R C?resenlaLi \'c. 

2. Moved by Willi.m Crichton. Esq. 
.econded by Hector McDon.ld. Esq. : 
. R~sulDt:d. That it is the determina.
tion of this Mecting not to support 
any Don-resident Canc.lidate for the 
!lame County-as it is nol to be sup. 
posed or expected tll:1l he el1l1 have 80 

strong D. feeling in its welfare nnd 
prosperity, as oue having a fixed rcsi· 
dence nnd property therein, aJld pos-
~cssing a thorough knol\'lcdgc of its 
interests. 

3. Moved by Peter DeCarterct. &q. 
seconded bl Mr. John Ball .... : 

R~so/"ttlJ That in the opinion 

l'lil~.I,~."W:~i~lIinm C. Delancy I Eaq. !' pemmD to represent 
nUll shall be 8Upport· 

ed accordingly. 
4. MOfed by J:uncs Turnbull. Esq. 

secondC<l by Mr. Willi: .. n Quin : 
R~soIDtd, That the R~Jution re

specting thc Town Member be post
poned, until another notice is gh'en to 
the Frceholders. 

After the last R esolution pnssed, the 
Sheriff haymg left the Chai r. Peter De 
Cw-teret, Esq. was called thereto. wben 
a vote of thank8 was expressed to the 
Sheriff for his independent conduct ill 
Ihe chair, and pa.sscd unanimously. 

WM. G. BALLAM. 
St·crctary. 

Arichot. Sept. 26. 1840. 

To lAc £ditvr oj tAl C_,e-Drdoa AJt:ocalc. 

SIR,-Your rem:uks rC!'!pteting the 
extraordinary manner in which the 
Youngs were allowed to escape an 
adequate punishment, for the atrocious 
offence of whic h they were clearly 
proved guilty, induce me to call the 
attention of Lhe pul"lic of Cape Breton 
to the manner in which the late Su
preme Court was hurried through. I 
know not if llis honor Judge Hill 
fa\'ored you with his presence in a 
greater degree thnn this portion of tbe 
Island, nor do I think it of much im
portance to the. general interests, 
more business was not transacted. 

The Court opened here at 11 o'cJock 
on Tuesday-adjourncd early in the 
day (I think 3 o'clock)-opened on 
Wednesday at 10 o·clock. A. M .• and 
..... finally closed at II o·clock. Thus 
the Supremc Court was nctunJly open 
for busincss about 5 hours, which 
must serve for another year. Tho 
MaHle anlOunl of time wns ~i,'cu to the 
County of Invern .... and allowing that 
you ~:ul dovble this time, the Supreme 
Court wili ii:!e ~"t about 20 hours, for 

lra.n~actiou of uu"jm.'n for the Fi~herman would feel the benefit; "'lid, fluent, and J>!>wcrful British 
whole Island of Capc Breton. A instead of paying on iucrcued sum ~mch splendid buildings Iud 
stranger, in hUs simplicity, would ima- for Flour 1O bis Merchant. in couse-- lights, could not as yet be 
giue that lawyers must starn, and that 'Iuence of duties on articles for the our profinces j they 
there could be no business before a "'isheri~, I will stake . my existence erected. in 10 wild a 
Court that sils only once a year, 20 his Flour would not be one shilling vast expense. 'Veil may 
hour8, to n<1minister justice to 50,000 dearer, and the Treuury, instcad of be proud of the parent 
8Ouls. The Inauncr in which tbe bu. foregoing a large amount for the ' bad often heard even 
siness was hurried on, Wtl5 neither erman's good, would be not a sons maintain, that one of those 
seemly, decorous, nOT becoming the augmented, and thus enabled to ought to have been erected on 
dignity of a Court of Law; and I was tribute to each Fisherman that Bounty North, but sucb persons were 
glad to ohsene thlll oue member he hIlS heretofore lost, but which his tie acqua.intet1 with the lmOOr1a',ce 
tho Bar at IMt plucked up courage labour and daring richly Hlf'"rit. the station, and thc 
remonstrate, although without effect. It is uselcss to reconllnclUJ the s:unc uJl aud down the Gulf of St. L.·w","c" 
The conscquence of this haste is, an policy in bchalf of the Agriculturist , Thc light on the south-west 
incr~Ming docket, that will shortly be ror, poor fellow,. whatt;\'~r otlle~;'4. lIlay St, Paul'!!!. is a flash light, 
unwleJdy-a postponement to an or ought to r('ceu'c, he IS so IIIde~ hapll superior to any on this 
definite. period of the satisfaction dependll!lt" ns u~ither to need m~er. ~tJ.ntic; ils'" powerful flub· 

cillms, v.nd consequent ate dUlles or duect Bounty: threct seen within a ·few miles 
ment to manT indi'fiduals. ~~~ an in· Bounty be uks not-to every }ndividu. Smoke, thence· to Cape St. La,.·ren .. ,. 
stance, I will mercly mention. olle al, folly alonc ~ould r~mmeud such it lights, therefore. if I 
eue. A cause was called-a witness a course, for, If proportioned to the expre8liOD all that cout 
was outside the Cou~t House. T~e ~bi~ily. of the Tre.asury, it would be Cnpc North. A vessel ' 
party went to call Ium, and on lu8 Inslgmficant, and If so large a8 to be island in Ii dark night in 
return found the cnuse continued- felt by the indil'idual, the Trcasury tion wilJ probably lee' 
not one minute allowed one to obey would become light·hended; but he onc~ or at least wilJ 
a call of nature. If this is to be con- uks encouragement, and why Ihould both'in a few mi~utes after 
tinued, the Court House should be he Dot t he surely bas a right to rulk, sight of ooe. The mariner 
furnished with cert.un vessels of do- and an equal right to receive. Edu- er in doubt as to the 
mestic usc. cation, Immigration, aod Philosophical of his ship' ile may 

Now, si r . if this :tgc of Steam has SocietiC8, because they are. useFul . are olily keep ' clear of 
actually intrudcd on Courts of Law, encouraged. 'Vheu Scmlnarles CORSt but also avoid 
luul Stenm Judge8 nrc to bc Ifubstitu~ ~tarted, hundred8 are granted i whcn Hhore~ of the l\1ngdalcu 
tcd for the old pains--taking fun~tion- Institutes are to be en~our~e~. grants we all know, have proved, 

I hope the same power Will be are madc i when ImnHgrahon IS to bc so fatal ami dcstructive to 
to the Dar, and some method encouraged, grants arc made, and ping of the St. Lawrcnce . 

of amending the present pon- late, pretty dearly paid i and shaH deal be silid on the 
and unwieldy proceedings. Agriculture, an ackno"'ledged benefit IUl\'i~ the two lighta 

The Judges of the Supreme Court in every land, not be encouraged also. of one of them 
may be correct-but if so, it is ti~e P.hilO8OphicaJ Societies hue ?Iolley Cape i it is presumed, 
the people adopted me~ures that Will gU'en t? ~uy appo.ratull j let Agncultu· that thc propricty aud utility of 
compe.l the ~ourts to be open so long tal Soclctles I~nve money also to buy those fine lights just where thcy 
0.'. busmc!'!s IS before .them. for a cer· apparatus, not for labour! but ns mo- will soon be evident to the public. 
tam number of days l!l each year. del". We d~ Dot know I~ our County The light on the north-east point 

1 am, BIr, the construction of a c~t.lron PI.OUg~l. the island. is a beautiful fixed 
Your obt. seryt., 'Ve h~\"e not a.Threshmg ~achlD~~D "ery sharp nnd brilliant, but 

••••• ••••••. operalIon, or likely to ~, and s 1 comparison to the one Oil 

Arichat, ht October, 1840. we forever go 011 at thiS ratc .. when w~t point, which, without 
a few pounds spent by our Lcg,slat~rs p~8 any thing of the kind 

To t.h Editor oj U.e CUJlc-Dreltnt. IJd~e.u. would, undoubtedly, . confcr a In.sll!lg l'ro'fincCll. 

::~:f~~en ~~~r~~ !wi~hother Societies I hnvc not hnd. qn. opportuuit, 
ney to assist tbem in COIl- ~e-&att .. Y -.t;h\-fhul 1 
cerDs, we e1:pect money to help in told I. a "cry pretty oue. If 
practicnl; and wbile tbey may be ~y_ plea.~d, Mr. Editor, to spare a 
ing at the moon to see how wheat and III your columna, for .the 
polatoes look there, we want to ace h,"!ty rCI~larks. you Will 

ours growing well here. Let Agricul~ ~:tlter, and may pro~abll 
turists then, through their Societies, hlln at a future penod: I 
npply for moncy to assist in impotlillg Cnpe the Cape BretolHan~ 
good lneeds, seeds, and models of llll~ port . and. ~ncouru.gc yOIl.' Sir, 
plements:md Machiuery for eacheoun. publac,-.splr~ted undertakmg. . 
ty, and they cannot, reasonably, be ue- evenb, bellefe me to be, dear SlT, 

nied. This is the course I propose; . V cry trul~ yours, 
but now the question is--ha,'c we A Frioul to Public TIR'''''oll.'''' 
friends at the head or affairs who will St. Lawrence Bay. Sept. 0, 1840_ 
undertake our cause, and may we hope 
for success 1 The answer to thi~ flues
tion I mU8t lea.ve for a future commu
nica.tion. as Sunday mOTliing othcrwise 
might catch me at my work. 'rill a 
future time, thcn. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient scrvant, 

SMOOTHSTONE. 

RECEIl'T t' Olt MAKING PILLS 
EQUAL TO MORRISON'R. 

Procure a few pounds worth 
Genuine I1ygeian Pills--b"u.u", 
in a mortar-soften them with 
tion of some chea.p and Sydney. Oc". 3. 1840. 
-put them into D. tin pan, a 

To the Ellilur'ifIIH: C,tpe-nrcton Adr:ocate. a trough-pull off your coat .. 
your shirt sleevcs, and flounder 

Mn. EDITOR- at the dough. Let c\'ery 
SJR.-I am aware that you takc a calls see you are at work, and 

deep interest in the commercial pros- you arc compounding the best 
perity of these Provinces. I dare :Ol3.y , the whole world. Mould off, 
thercfore, that you will readily publish cure box~, !Stamped with 
in your periodical the following f()- pretty name, (for of COUl!~e 
marks. . . longer are Morrison's Pills.) 

I had an opportunity, not long SlIlce, agents in cvery dir.,ctiioll·-.llld 
of viewing the two lights erected 011 each a supply. This 
the wild island of St. Paul's, where so establish your fame u 
many lives, and property to a vast a~ after which you may 

rl"lle 'rm'w ,mou~t ha\'e been dcst!oyed .. It was eyes or salmon spawn-in 
plcasmg to me, Mr. Editor, as It must thing will do, wben your 
be to every feeling mind, to sce those once become notorious, P. r . 
splendid lights, on th~t inho!lpit?blc October 3, 1840. 
island. They are certumly a crcdlt to 
the gentlcman in chllTge of thnt public 
11f'I)nrtlU(! llt. On farKl vicwiuJ.t them, 
1 relllllrked to thc person who 

L 1l?r~14!;~,8Cl~J 
l)a..nied me, that if this wild island 
not .conneeted with the greOlt, the 

WinCl, &'c., No.. 3 &. .. 



NEWFOUNDLAND 
51£'f.1I t.:'lVtGIJTlUlf CU."1 P.1lr" 1' . 

CAPITAL, £~6,OOO STF.RLI NC, 
hOSt: TllOUSll.NLJ S/ulru "l..L~ Cl/ C/l . 

'rRUS'l'Et:~ . 
Tho lIonor:ahlu J l1n,,-!! Gr.,w(ly 

, lIenry l'hillipll '1'1101111111, J~ '" I ' 

CIUIIUUIl'-Tlu~ Jlull . J . M . SJ!t::arlll:m 
Ih:' IlUt'IIAIKIIIAIII-U. Itullill""II, 1':"*1 ' 

1lIIlt:i..:T()US. 

lloa. l . n. ~['C:lrman /11 . G . G:lrrlltt, F.!W] . 
Waht'r Gr;c\'c, EIII,_ 1: . Itnl,iIl8"1I, E"'I_ 
Jc.ph No:ul, Elili . B. Si:nll, EII' I_ 
C . ... lIennctl, EII'I' I t. I t. W:tk ll ham,EsIJ 
.:. )1. MchiLallt, ~: lIfl ' ' ,', B. JolI, 1':"'1, 

(Witll power to n,l.1 10 their !lulllher".) 

AGI-:N'l'S. 
Ia r...1l"a-Mes:us. ltobinllOn, Drooking & 

Cul.nd 
tjl'U]'Hl-MCAANI , '1.,11, flrotht'r8 
Grtta.a.-Mt· .... I'lI. 'Iai'le &. Jultllillon 
lI.1ifu.-'l' , C. 1<;l1Ilt'll r & Co. 

IIANKEll:;. 
THE UNK 0' unlTI S Il NnRTII A.MElti C A. 

C A U '[' ION. CIiEA I' GOODS 

An extensive supply of Goods suita. 
ble ror this mnrket, ;! arc ex(,ectcc.i to 
nrrive between the 1st anll HlLh Octo. 
he r next, by the Brig "1"lcurs/' from 
the Clyde and the UarclllCS I Hrallchelj' 
and "Ayrshire" 1i'01l1 Li verpool. 

W. H. MUNRO. 
Sydney, lst Sept. 1840 

CHEAP ['LOUR. 
NOTICE. THE Subscriber. notwithslnuding the 

ALI. P r.rsolls " a'ving aFty lr.{!f11 de· rise that has tatkcn place in Flour , fl till 
mumls agaill.d thl! E:;tate tlf thl! lale continues to sell u very excellent nrti. 
Jusl!ph Jltl(ld~rhmn, of tlr l! North lVut cle at 7'roclIl.!I·st:Vl!n f:jlliW"!1' tlf1-(i Sir. 
Arm, tlrrrffsu[, lDill rr.71Jr.r I.ke Sfl1H1! penGe per barrel. 
duly nll<.,letllo, !eilhi .. Eighl<m Ctzl- JAJlIES ANDERSON. 
cndar Muntlu; allti all persons indcbtl!(l Sytlucy, Aug. 29. 
1.0 said Estate, .'Dill make pa!lment to 

P. II. CI J.1flKE'., lE HERRINGS, HERRINGS JOliN UIUJNT, 5 ,ucult".". 
S!lllnr.!I, illig. l ~, 18-10. 200 lJ(ln·rl.~ SlIpr.r;lIr Nt·,nJinmdlmul 

JIE1Ull N <1S-

TIlE Suhscriher hns rccei,'cd per the 
Louisa, a rew boxes of freioih Lemons. 

J . SPENCER. 
Aug. 29. 
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TilE SUnSCRlllER 
IIAVINf: been aplmintcII Agent fo r tho b
Inn~1 or Cllpl' UrllllHl, Ity tlte liJllowilll; Morino 
I mmr,lIlC!C COlllp"lJil'~ of N ew Ynrk, relJlee t. 
I'lIlIy ItHlilerM It i>! allllidtam' O In :.11 M II~tun: of 
VI11I.,ell', Sll l ll'r('a rbo~'" , .. u. whollo VCI!ISclll or 
Cargm'jJ IIlny he wrecked Of altraudcd on or 
¥leur I lli,1 J.II:lUd. 

J\T,m·hn¥lta· Marino Inlurnncc Comptlny 
American do do 
,,\ , Iantic do do 
NlJw York do do 
Oee:1n do do 
NCIJ1UnO do du. 
J llckljll il 110 dl; 
J\ Jutllul SlIfety tlo do 
\ VllJIhlll,;tml Manno do do 

JOliN HUNfo:lI::Jt TnE~I AJN 
Port ll cod, C. U., J uly J, ItwO. 

FOR SALE. 

The well known f., st sailin~ top--sni l 
Schooller "RICHARD SM ITJI /' in 
gooti r('pair anti well rOlilld in Sail8, 
Rigging, Chainsj Anchors, &c. can 
be tlcli"ered on her return from St. 
JOhll'''', Newfoundlalld. Terms ens), . 
Apply to 

GAMMELL &. MOORE. 
Aug. 30. 

D '~o~ t~I~~'~I~i~~'~~I~~(~ ~j~u~~~ 
in tho 1111'"' 1!)(1"' llitiulIlI IIHIIHtUr, nlll i 111 0 
c hcn" er r:II .) tll:lll ClOt pfJI':<il,I.,· he dOliu lIy 
nny Illh l'f I'rc .. ~ i n t\ lIlI' ri ,·a. Offieo lit No. 
!i2 \ Vw<hingloll Sime t, BOlOlulI . tlJleeimcn, 
oftllo work ilia), he licc n li t tll i~ Ollie!!. 
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J'on '1"I1l': CAf'}; -nfll!TOH AU,' O(;ATE. 

TO""···· ." ••••. 

Forget thce !-cnn I e'e r forgct 
Tile IIpirit of tlto pllllt

It'llIlCmhranccl whidl I'HlIlel! u"'r llUl ycl, 
Uf dUYIIl luo hrighl h, IUIIi. 

Fnrgl't thee !-wou IJ I COIlI,1 lilrgct 
\Vllat Life has l.ICcn to me, 

So I might turn 11K trullti ug yct, 
To lIu)'1! thnl KtilJ will t,c. 

fl ow call I wllile rl'memhmnccl laings 
'1'ho l'ygOl .. , hourI" I 'vl' "IWIlI with Ih c<', 

\Vllilo every thillg 110 frcl'l hly lIingK, 
Tit", mcmory of the VU!5t o'er mc. 

THE CAPE-JHtETON ~DVOCATE. 

slowly froUi our :<ighl , he e lmll !;,c" tile :o!cYcr al earthquake,-, for 11l(' l'Ic 2Un r C:1rs , A C;" lfl.IN.-Thcrc il'l nothin l1 I' 
wrcalhl'! of vnpor from glory to glory, hns given woy 011 this ocenl'l ioll, fllH..! n cou,..ill; it is the 8weetest rclutloDI 
into the same image imbuing them truly the welfare and imporHlIlcc of human nature. There is no cxcitcnwl 
with his own peerless magniliccnce, Ternntc to our go\,crnmcnt is lost. in Jo\'ing Y<.-..1r sister; and courting, 
nnd creating a fit pavilion [or the king The private injury is est imated nt' lady ,in the face of a strange fllJ1lirl 
of dny. 900,000 florins. The shocks were rcclulrcs the Ilerve of a martyr; bI 

There is a moral in the falling Icnf felt nt Gildo and Tidcll,l :utllo damagc you r clear C.uuiliar cOUloli n. wilh III 
and perishing hln~~oHl . \Vheu all \\I:\!:I dOlle-thalli,s to Heavcn 11 0 li\'e~ prm'okillg lIIaidenly reserve. with .
thillg~ arc cl yi n~ rOll nd II !', W(~ nrc ad- WNe lost. Most of the people will bewit(\liillg freedoms, and relHo'lr 
monished that change and decny cOllie leave the islnlld and sellie elsewhere. frolics , nnd the stolen tenderness Oft!' 

alike to nIl i that the chill hoar frost the skein of si lk that will get ent..1nglei;, 
cuts down alike the teuder plant nnd JlynERNATION 0 ... SWAl.T.OWS. and then the long rides which noboif 
the noxious weed. As the head sink!' Cf'rtllin memhers of the nrilj~h Afol- talk!t ah01lt, lind the long t.ctC-:I-tc", 
UpOIl IIlc 1I:IIItI , and lIIeUl ory c.alb~ up Bocinlion for tile AdnUl CClllellt of ~ci- whi ch nre lIo LlOlly'8 business, nuu tI 
the thronging images of the past j as ence, at present engagcd iu shedding long letter on which nobody pays ta 
the eye wauders around thc friendly the lig ht of their Iwmdedge O\' ef the postage; 110, there is nothill~ liktl 
circle, and find s it narrowed !'illcc pcoplc of l .. iverpool, dcclare thc hyl)('r- cOllsin. u youug, guy, ueautiful wild 
the last vernal senson, n strange feel ing nation of RWI!llows to be illllm.'tsiUie, all of a cousin! 
of insecurity cOJn(,S over us. \Ve phisical nud physiologic:11 grounds. A --------

Yet it is well thou dili!4t not bow know that in a few years, or days, 1\1r. Pooley stated, thnt he actually 'VmsKERs .\ND MOl'STACHIOS.-'Ilt 
So truly nt Affection's shrinc. perhaps, the falling leaves will rustle found three swallows imbedded in ice following novel announcement nppean 

For thcu thine own heart now would know above our rest ing place. May we be in Germany, which were in an hybcr- in the shop-window of a hairdresser. 
Thu an."uillh that had withered mino. enabled, by a holy faith, to look forward nating condition, two of which were Bridge-court, near Westminster-bridge. 

\-flay dillst thou luke flnother'a word. 
So cu lml), fin min e own? 

Oh, h:ullit thou lovllll all I h:wc loyed, 
Thou couhl 'lil nut thus have ..lone. 

I hl:nne thee not, thollgh thou hnst made 
Thill lifc a chaos drellr, 

Though blillsfu l hopes aro lowly laid, 
llcdewed with Ulany n tear. 

I would not hn\'c thee m'llr know, 
Such mil!ery Uti lIliuc-

J woultl not h:we such hcnrtfclt wac, 
Corrodo lhy IIpirit'l! allrine. 

nil, no! but Illay thy coming yl'lIrs 
JIll flVllr Iruly jj,ir-

An,1 though Illy lot il't U l1IiNery's teurtl." 

to nn immortal spring time, to a season destroyed in extrncting them i but the London, which may in Borne degra 
of re"il'ing hope and ulldying beauty, third revived nud lil' ed sOllie hours. account for thc nnmber of whiskcm 
amidst the paradise of God! Passing O\'er the remarks of this sciclI- O\1u.I moustachioed boys now so COlo 

C. L. tific gentleman on this announcement, monly to be met with in the streets. 
===""""""-=-"'--""-"""-':'-"'-=-"".-""====-= I will at alice proceed to nC(lunint you the J~letrop?lis :-:-11 Gentlemen can." 

@m~ IIWillo with what I have heard on the sul>jcct. supplied WIth articles nt the followlII 

EARTHQUAKE AT Tl>IlNATE.-The A
vCllbode gives the following particulars 
of the disaster which has befallen the 
island of Temate:-

I dare say that you, Sir, have heard of 100.v pri~es :-Moustachi?s,. (id .. JIlI 
Professor Morrechilli of Rome tbe pal l' j )ylliskers, Is. per pair; Impeno. 
discol'erer, in 1810, C:f the magt;ettic ~d . cach,~ and superior boards, ~ 
influcnce of the violet ray of thc solar (,d. each. 
light. In 1812, I was fisJling in the --------
lake of Nemi, which is n~ar Albano, A sportsman, cOllrKing, lost a hM, 

"On the morning of the 2d of F e- ahout eighteen miles distant from aud hastily accosted a ijhepherd hoy : 
bru,ny, at half past eight o'clock, the Rome. Whilst my boatman was taking " Boy; did you sec a Imre rUIlII~ 
nir appeared dark and threatening, a me ncross n. part of the luke over- hy here 1" 
strong northwest wind, nccompaniCtJ spread with reeds, he rcmarked, :: A"cl~ar;o'o'li,~ 1" 
hy hcavy min, dro\'c the clouds impc. that that was the' place wherc the '" I' 

lUClusly alollg, nlHl enrylhillg semHe.1 yOIlIlg' IHYllllnwt-ll,.,illnltl lilr tlu~ IIli~rll- "'VI'u'lt: II ~hillg tllill rU1I1t fllst, wuk 
tu indicHtc ~t)lm~ cxtraonlillary phe- tory dcparture of thcir lrihe, pluuged JOllg car!'! 'I" 
1I0meliOTl , which ill fuct soon followed; illto the watcr to pass the winter; and "Yes." 

c. L. for a thick I:unoke SOOIl arose from the he assured me that he had oneil hauled "ThOlt go loppet.y , ]oppcty, lop 1" =============" crater, accompunied by a loud Bubter- up sCl'cral iu his net in the depth of 14 Yes, YC8, my good fellow." 

Al 01 thine be free from curc. 

I O U TilE CAu:-nnnOH AU\' OCATt:, rnnenn no i!'~. like tillmder, while hoil- winter·, which revived upon l>cillg pla- "\Vhat, l'e ry 10llg cars"" 

TilE AUTUAJNAL SEASON. !~lfo;,~~ae~~~~~~~i~l;s!~~su~~irt~I~~Il~ntf ~~ ~1~~lr~'~)!\it~~V(~~i~e h:~!~t::l\~:~U~t~!~~~n~~~ :: r~:' :~~I~': ' said the bOy, I did'i 
The" melancholy days of autumn, appearance of the ?henomena was strik- as it wcre, with an air bubLle. Pro- see it 1" 

of the year," and some iug in the day-time, it was :::ti ll more fcssor l\"lorrechini, upon my mention-
sweetest, have come at last, so in the evening, when the stones pro- iug the story, declared that he eutircly RAII.WA.YS vRRauI(I CoACIiU. 

has U(~CII the space since jecteu from the crater could be distill- l>clieved it, for thnt he .himself had consequcllce qf t,be.'\ opeaiag 0 
festival of ~pr ing timc, when guished among the names which. fro. seen, and held in his" own hands, six- Londmr·ltDd-~ . .u...aw~l, 

(rost, nnll desolation were all quendy rose to a great heigllt. Tllifl teen swallows that had heen taken out old cstablishe'L~'oa~be~ , l;Ipou" tli~" 
forgotten amidst the song of birds in destructive eruption continued 24 hours of the lake of the Villa Borghcse, all of road, and to the EasCaud we ' 
their grecn howers of Lliss-the sounds and ended with a frightful !iubteraneous of which, fr.om 11 torpid benumbcd COII- dia Dockl'l, h3l'e heen liternlly U nI 

of the bubbling fountain and gushing noise, wtlich made tile il~habilants fear dition, re \'ived, and flew about hi·s own off the roael," hy their powerful oppt 
stream-when nature threw oW her that the gronnd would g l\'e way under apartments. lIent the stcam-cngine. Twentl...fui 
frozen mantle, alltl reliulIled her killd- their feet. The noitie WilS so great that horfo:es and (i\:c coachc~, thc properq 
est in~pirations , chnnging the earth pcrsons close together c~uld 1I0t hcar Di-:UAT.I". IN A Mt:(;UANI CS' INS'I' ITUTE. of l\lr. Robert Lambert, that . II .. 
from fI gloom to <Tlory." each other speak. PasslIIg Ol'cr somc At a recent meeting of. iI. negro me- been ~vorking upon this road, Well 

It was but as y"'esterday that summer days, we come to the 14th of Feb. which challic's institute, the following subject yesterday sold at Dixon's Rep<?~itOlJ, 
beamed UpOIi us with its sunshine, un- provcd so disastrous. At half past was brollght lip for discussion: "Wich llaruican; and thc horflcH, heing tROt 
varyillCJ hent, nnd the insect's evening tweh'c at night a loud noise was heard, is de mose profable to de human fami- Iy young, and. a "good sort/' as ~ 
hYIllII.1O Yet sumlller's galle! the leaf accompanied by a slight trembling of Iy , de Has or db Ox 1" W e have. not are termed, fetched good prices;. 
t.urns pnle, trembles, dies: the groves the groum!. which grew C\'ery moment room for the inge~ous and interesting the coaches, although sound, light, iii 
are de::lerted j their tenants have depart- more l'iolent, and waked the inhabi- debatc which followed on both sides in good condition, exhibited a mcl. 
ed to iI. morc cougenial .c1ime j thc last tants from their sleep. As the shocks of the (Iue~tioll, but anncx a Jlart of choly fa.llin.t:' ofr in property of this .. 
sheaf i:-l gathered in. nTHI the cold hecame more violent most of the peo- the arguments of two of the spcakcr~, criptioll. The first coach thnt WI 
hanest moon is pale IlIld wain. The pic left their habitatiollij. At Imlfpnst togcthcr with the dec ii:Sion of the chair- putlljl for sale for some time found. 
moss cup, th~ tulip , the wholc beau- three in thc moruing, while the rnin man. bidders, at IIny price , but at lcnp. 
teous s i ~terhootl of flowers, have been fcll in torrents, a violent shock wns ht Speaker. "Mister honahle gcm- fivc guineas was offered for it. T. 
hUfII' withcrillfr 011 autullln's shrine. fclt, the peoplc could hardly ke~p the ir mell, 1'111 stonishetl at de ~emJllall wat nnctioneer said hc wna almost ash. 

'11lerc i::! SOI~clhillg 1':111 ill the rellce- fcet, the hou :'!e~ wcre shak ell, awl most war up dar t~lken bout de lIo~yc::l to take such n bidding; the' iron wort 
tion that earth's 10\'c1 iest things must of thc building'S immed iately fell. In 1' 111 stonished, anti ,;peak werry cam. lipan the carriage alone wn/ wort 
f..tle· that there is nought too bcautiful llIany places the earth opened and illl- 'Vhar do yon go for your beef? Do more money, hilt as his instrueti. 
10 es~ape thc nllsl,;triutT hand of tillle j mcdiately closed again Nothing was you uo to dc Hos 1 No, you go to de were U to sell ," he must obey thcm.
that the fair bud:; whi~h have opened left undamaged, and on the 15th of Ox.. 10 But I speak gin and teU YOIl The coach was at lengt~ knockel 
their folded leaves to the sunbeam, Feb. nature seemed to ha\'e obtained more-just tink about eatCIl lIos. hOlla- down at eight guinea~. Three olhlt 
should wither , decay ,Hill die j and the thc highest point offury. An extreme- ble gcmmell." • coacll~s were knocked down at sua 
earth so lately clothed with fertility Iy violent shock was fclt: men alld ani- 2d Sl'ca/ccr. "Well, I mak es my 1Iot exceeding ten guineas. The filii 
and fra<Trnnce, should become blcak, mals hastened ill terror to thc watet pearance for dis nonl agin for de coach had only just come from. 
solitary,lOallcl desolate. Hide, and fill cd all the boat.s wtthollt Bo!', kos I. lik c:-I dc lIo~, IUIlI ij(l d()(~~ coaclunak er'i-l, having undcrgone I 

Uut there is a sunlight amid these distill ction of rank. The fears, cspe- you honable gClIlIllen. \Vhy if dey thorougll repnir. and not done ., 
fleepening shadows. A ~pirit. of Leauty cinlly of the women, were so grcat, karried de mail wid de Ox, YOH uel'cr work since, and, after a. good deal 4 
pours glory upon thc autumn wood~,. that some l,:cnt a grcat distance through get your letter. Why I'm s,tonishetl trouLle, it at length fou~d a. pure" 
de('p, l'aried, find magnificent, us. If the water! III order to renc ll a boat, to at dOlt repolcnt talkell ~botlt .golllg to de ser lit the ~.U~l of fifteen gulUCas, a_ 
they had horrowed the summer 'i:\ ralll- escnpe bClllg swallowed up Ly the earth Ox for uecf. \V nr I clim (rum wc go hardly SUfl/ClCnt to pay the coach~ 
how for a covcrill<T". The si lvery gar- which opened from time to time. to tic uutcher. But 1 wont say 11 0 er's bill. 
niture of the hen.\';ns is seen stretching 'Vhen the fury of the storm was past, more, for I'm sartin de lIos goes de --------
far away into the tlim hazy dist~nce .. alltl the poor inhabitants hat! . in ~ome c:l)ler." . A CUTTINt: RF.MARK.-" How 
The hill sidel'l are d:,,1 ill a halHt 01 measure rccO\'Mcd from Ihelr rrlght , Cltah·lIul/I.." 1'111 \\'~rry nl1lf~ h !'llnn- I.hi!'l · 1'111:01' Cllt!" !witl n barl.cr, 
(:. rilll~fllI nud j.!old. Th. ' houry Ij'f(~sIS, tlll'y pe f(~ (·. iv('d h"w ~·. o(,lIpl(·II' tlll!ir rn~11 i~·d1('d at liat ::::(~llIrnall 1.:.11"'11 h OIl I, knr- utlwr day, while t-Iha\'illg Oll(! 0(" 
in tll eir aUlUlllllal I'CH III.y, prcf:lellt a wa~. MCII '::! P('S~t:~)lIO Il ~ w'~rc lalll rie ll (Ie mail witl Ilc Il u~ or .Ic ()x. 
spectacle, compare~ 1 with which the waste, the mO!'lt costly SIH C(!S, and ,I1U- Whar de Locolllotion1-Go wrty, de 
Tcrdant plains are duB and comfortless. merous .other prodllcllol~S, werc ~po,llcd Ox get de suhjec." 

cu~ tl)Jllcrs. 

"Pretty well, I should think. Y. 
have cut me in two places alread,.-

And then the going down of the sun, ami !Juned ulld~r the rUIII~, not it IIICCC ------- -
the intermillgliuu of th~ heauty of eart.h of furllit.urc sa\'cd, :ultl II Ot OIlC I'lUlle ,j Oft ill t.he slilly lIi g-II1.." ;IS tht~ \Vt;I.I.EI~r~~I.-" I'm in ii(ltlor,". 
with the glory or lhe hf':lrf' n ~, like the house in all T em ate r~m;limi st.;llltling. wal.chman ~aid VCII t hey asl.;cd Ililll if t.he 1ll0U~C tiaiJ veil he Jell into a cider 
imagcs ill n poel' s dream. Sinking Even Fort Orallge,wlllch hnti WIthstood he (~\'er took a n:1p. harrel. 
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